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REPORT 

THE POSTMASTER GENER.,L. 

PosT OFFICE DEPA&TM&IIT, 
~1,1836. 

To the Pa£&1 DENT of th UrtiUd &Glu: 
81a: During the year ending 30th June, lfD&, the post roulel of the 

United States covered about one hundred and twelve thousand l8ftlll 
hundred and seventy-four miles. 

In daily and less frequent trips, the mails were carried on th- roua 
about 15,869,~ miles, viz. 

16,874,050 miles in four horae post coaches and two hone s1ap1. 
7,817,973 do. on hones and in sulkies. 

906,969 do. in steam-boats. 
270,504 do. in rail-road cars. 

The number of post offices on the 30th Jane last, wu ten thoui&Dd aevea 
htmdred and seventy, being an increue of fifty-four within the prececliDa 
~· . 

The system upon which du: books of &he Department ban alwaJI beea 
kept, precludes an exact statement of the revenue and expenditure whieb 
haYe accrued within any given period. The followin( ia belieYed to 
approximate nearly to the 8f'.tual income and accrUing relpODiibilitiet, lot 
the &wo last fiscal years, viz. 
01'011 revenue for the year ending 30th June, 1834 12,823,7'49 M 
Compensation to postmutcn • • 1897 ,317' 19 
Incidental expenses - • - 87,7 44 27 
Tr&Diportalion of the mails 1,925,643 52 

Total expenditure 1,910,606 «M1 

Balance against the Department • 186,816 7 4 
-= 

GrOll revenue for the year ending 30th JWle, 1836 • 12,993,611 ee 
Compensation to postmasters • - 1945,41 T 84 
Incidental expenses • • • 92,924. 92 
Transportation of the mails • • 1,719.007 32 

Total expenditure 2,757,350 01 

Balance in favor of the Department _ t236,~ II 

In tho first part o( the year 1835, additional allowances were authorized. 
a1 is allc~, umountilij!, on tho first oC May las,, to about 81&7,6JUO, whiefi 
bftvc since been tntspcnrl'XI, and do not ent"r into the fore~eoin~e statemenc. 
1( finally .admitted. they will ruduco tho balanc& iu f"vor of thu Departrnell& 
that year to ubont eru,ooo. 
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Tl~ nld hooks "·iiiiJe dOdled. when nil the ~nninry tmu~ctinns of tho 

deJ.rutln••nt, J•rinr to 1st July lnst, nrc hrnuJthl upon them. ~tutcmcnt.i 
mnde out from thm.c hooks, uud other datu. shuw the , .. uaditiou nl ll~u 
lll'pu:tult'ul ou rhnt day to huvc h1.'Ma nhout ns toHo\\'~: ,.;z. 
lluc tn c:ontructors nnd others -
Uuc to banks 

\Vhole debt of lbe Dt•pnrtment -
Amount dU«! to l>t•1mrtmt•fll -
llt.'lluct lur bud aUld douhtful dt•bt~ 

llcltt estt.'t•nll'd to he good 
nw. ou hund - -
Whole• avnilable menus 

~·~•2S~:nu ~ 
13 I ,:t.G :J6 

f}9fi.9!fl H:l 
43~~'9 .tu 

&lu.nce of debt o\·er avnilnble meutlS ou ht July lust -
If thr SllSJJCUdc'flallownnct.>s h1.• nddtod - -
It will make the debt t•xcet.od the u\·ailablc IUt·r~lS ou ll1c 

first July lat.~t 

~;!t:?.:JSJ !rl 
~i:l,UUU t.JU 

~,rou au 
157 ~uno oo· 

$l~t,7UU 6V 

Tlae nceounts of thf' JMl."'llllO."t.crs for the quart~r c•ndin.~ 30th ~ptcmht!r 
lust, hnvc been so fiar t•xruuiutod us lo ashow satistiactnrily. thut the inc'I'OO.'It\ 
of ~ross revenue OYt'r thnt of the corretipondiugquurtt·r oflust y~nr, is about. 
tw.,tve per cent. The llllliUW sln·ing, iu the n.>ct'Ut lt>tting of rontmcts, \\'liS 

about $30,000. Predicu.ted on un u\·cr~uc iucrt·u~ of re\·~une throughout. 
the current fiscnl yeur of te" per c•c•nt. uud on a su\'iug of $~l~IUU w' .t•n 
the cou&.racts recently let shall· be executed with necessury 1dtemtions. nu 
estimate of tbe gross revcmw und accruing responsibilities fur the yt•ar 
oudiug 30th Jlllltt, ls:J6, indicutf'S the tl•llowiug results, viz. 
Oross revenue tor the yenl' ending 30th Jw1e, 1S36 - $3,~2,6U:4 00 
f'ompcusntiou ro postmustt•rs - - $1,039,958 00 
Incidental expense:~ - 70,000 OU 
Trnnsportntion of the mnils 1,706,507 UO 

Total cxpendihuc 2,816,466 00 

Balance in favor of the Depnrtmt.•nt 
--·----·-----

Although the whole of this sum nmy not be nvnihtble, on nrconnt ofthn 
usuul1o~'8 and dcl(tlcntious, it is not dnul,lctl. thnt. uidf'd hr t·ollcctions of 
outstandin.'f baluuccs, it wiJJ be sufficient to fmy ntr the d•~hts of the lRpnrt
mt.>nt, nnd !Pave n. cousidern.blr umouut upp icnhle to un PXIenHion of nuul 
n.ccon 1t11ndnt ions. 

WJu:u the uudcrl!li~mcd tooJc elwr~r of tlli!o! I )£>pn1'tment, his ntteution wu 
immediatf.>ly cnlled to thf" co1Hlition of.its litiiHIC<'f'; hut it wns Roon fi>Hnd 
that 110 ~ltlit~fnetory UCI'Ullllt of j(f;l dl'lltS Ill' ;is llli'IIIIS I'OllltL witJtill otlly ~·Jwrt, 
period. he ohtniuod fmm its l.ook~. It wns only Jl<'rceh·t>d from cnrrt•nt 
mcideuts nnd dt'fuelll'd nc·cnnntf4, thnt tlw nm:uli)lfif•d dt•uuuJdM of cnntrnct
or8 from cvl'ry •tnnrt~>t' of tlw country w<'To clnil}' nrr11nmlntin~; tbut thrr•• 
wns ft tl•·ht of twur ~:mo,ooo chtP tn h11T1k"': thnt 1hr ontf'ltuuditl1£ nrr•·pt
ancell of the tret1Hti1'11T t•xc•(•f'dPd ~:•aHO,OIJI): tltut a f••msidc•l'llhl" port inn of 
the revenue of ~.:olll<' of th11 lnr~r ollicr:i Jhr tlw pre~(·llt ruh•t1dnr yl'nr lmtl 
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~n anti~1pntfad hr clttefbi diM'Onnt--d in l•mkf'. whk-h they bad hern in
rvnrtfld to pny nt nanturity; thoat atdditiunal nllnwnnrt."H land latt.11 rt-et>ntJy 
uuthoria"CCIn ll oonsitl••mt.ln nm.,amt : dant to J•nwielr the lltriUIJ' tn Juert 
the dumnntl:t '"' th_. llr•ptrtmrnt "' W n!'hin~rtnn. c-r--:.1•-cl h)" the sy•ru o( 
ll~lltallf".~ uanvnn.ls uf awn tbnu~md nf ~~~ most ruu~idt•rnl.k· .... t olftces 
h:ad tn-ra din'f'h111o ,J.•pnt'litc• t~ir inromc• in hnnks; nnd thnt dtt~· lllf'OII~ 
proving insuftid••nr. the U••pnnna.•nt "~"' !ct&hj. .. ·c. .. t to r:'ltatiunnl c·rnl .. r-.uq~. 
n~nt in d··\·i-.in!! \\"ays '"'" mconll!t t•l m• .. ·t its C'R'!'.&J."'lUruts. .\t tltt• MIDP. 
litn!'~ it w,a"( ht~it'\'l'll nn otll Jmmls thnt thu c·urn·ut fl•\'f'IIUc• o( the llr•Jiitrt• 
nl"nt Mnsid('nthl)· t•xr.f't.-.lt'fl itcc •·nm•ut c•xr•·taditun•. ruad thnl th:J n~~tle 
uf df'ht wn"( in JU'f~!n•s..- of diminution. In rhi.~ st:tlco of thin~ it wu.' dt!f·moo 
c•xpedient In auuk•· uu «!lli•r1 In t•xfric·nh• thf• UrJNtr1nac·ut (rum its c-tniJUrna."ff- . 
liK·nts. rl'hf' Hl:':tSUFt•..; l'l-sorted tu fclr thut IHli'J)flSt' \VCI'C' IL" folln\V5. via. 

1 .. ~ snsp•~nsinu nfull recent ~tllnwanct• ... from the •~redil ofth~eontnacton. 
2. A n·fia~nl Co lli!N')Il or ft:ty nur dnt lls drn\\·n on tlu· llt·pu.rlmcut, ··xccpt 

hy !tJl"Cinl nrmll!,l'{'fllCUt. 
3. 'l'he npplie:ltion of the> inoolllf' nf th(' eur~nt IJIInrtcr, tn the JNlflUNat 

of thnt 'lu:arftor's cxpenSt~, the ~urplus only to be npplil.od to the payment of 
JlfC-('Xistin;,! e'lniuL.;. 

!. rrhe introduction of n sy.-;tem Which should effect R more Jlr'OIIlJlf rnJ. 
l('('tion awl npplieation of tht• t!Urrent income of the llc~purtment. 

'rhe ullnwa1w••s !"Uspench•d nmonnwd to nhnnt ~15i,UUO. With.out 
r<'ft:rt'ncc 10 tht.'i1· merits, it wns bclic\•('(l that n pn•ft•retlcc ought to ht· given 
to oth('r rlctims iu 11\itking- paymt•nt. 

The tlisl'natinnanf'l' flf n~ceJ•lnnct.c; wa~ ~·ntiul to c>nahJH the I )(.pnrt
mttnt to l'llllllll:llld its mnans. -~ J'C\'Ciltte ariSPS \Vhcrt•\·er the mniJs nre 
r·arri('(l; nnd it wnuld ~m obyiously npproprinte, n~ well ftS conve~nient, 
that th~ !'ler\"icM of contrncto~ should be Jtlaid f()r in the sections of country 
wh·~rc they arc rcnder-.. 11, and. n~ fitr ns practieahle, out of the income which 
th{'y prOtlucc. Hut the practice of snttering the contr:artors to druw for 
their pny. sn~jert•~ lhc> Departrnt~ut to thn mconve]Jieuce of collec-ting its 
iimds from the post otlic(•s throu~hout the lluion, nnd transferring them to 
Wac;hing-ton to mc>t>t t't·~ draft<il. 'flw :"Slowness and nnrertaiuty of this ope
ration m:•<ft~ it on iwmttit~ient reijnncc to meet its nct·eptnnces, produced the 
nf'e • .,ssily of lnoldn~ Plsewherl' fPr the menn~. nml rendered 1t difficult tn 
mnn1~ itt; finances with nny convenience or rc•gnlnrity. 

By pnyiug thf', rxpenscs of the curr~nt quarter nt it~ close! nnd nnnou•tc
ing n. d<'tf'rminntion to pay in like mnnnf'r nt the do~ of f'nch snccceetliug 
ouf', npplriu~ Ollly the surphts to the di~<"harg-c of fomter debts. it wns 
ht•li•·\·l'd thnt the cJcrlit .'1f th·~ f)(•pnrtment would imm('diatcly he elevnted, 
tllltl tiJr•JJr!('l;)r\Vilrd l''tstainf'd. 

Onl~'r,.; to dt•posite in hunks, nntl drnft.s on po'•trn~sters in fal'or of c~ou
trnrtor;-;, I'O!J-.!it•lt£ltl th1• systPill of c·nllt!r·tioa fonwJ iu opcmation. Upwnrds 
of two thon~~~:;md po-.;t otfirL·s lm<l onl~r!-1 to clf-po-:itt.•. muJ upwn.rds uf eight 
1hou~;~nJHl wt·r•.· i!lstrnf'tcd to r~>luin th<•ir postatec•s tJIIIlrnwu upou. Mauyof 
thr• U!'pn=-itt• oflit~ns wcrn 11ilatnrr, and d•·litlcatiou nmmw ttH!Jn WHS uut 
llll""OTllfllnn. ~tally of thr othc•r oflic:,.s \\'Nt' uot tl rawn u, ,.," f(lr ~,.vern I 
C!llr\rtt·r~. n11 n~rOtlllt of'thr. f;ruallrte~s ofthoir int·orn,. or otlll'r circ•IJJJI~·tn!Jr•c•s. 
'l'itf' nr•c;r·.~;-;i: i1•s nf'dw f),ll''trttrJr>llt cmllpl'llt·t1 it to draw 011 tfJ,. 1unrr> prodnr.
lh''' ollie·<•<.: fit tlh' c•utl of c•:H'h qtwrl!•r, bf'fi,rt~ tfll'iJ• tu·c~'""ll" fllltltl '"' 
ud.;tH(·cJ; ttl HI it~: flrCLJ't~ kill;! prl'dil~ati·I]Oil 1'•:1illllth'", f'Otlld Wit !.11 f.tr tlul 
f•Xad Slllli in lwml. 'J'o IU'oill tltt· tluug"r ol' u pn,l!·st: ill ,.,,,,.,.rlll"l1('1' of 
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dra\Ving for too much, the treasurer generally dre\V for too little, tbcreLJ 
leaving small bttlanc('S in ull the draft offices ul~. 'rhere were, conse
quently, balunc<'s remaining in the hands of more than eight thousand post
masters, whieh, though gt!ll('rally smuJI, umonutt'<l, in th(• uggn•gute, to a 
lnrgc snm. · 

l•'or th•· pnrJ)()S(> of JlrOtuptly hrjnl!ill!! iuto nc:ion tlr(' nu·nns nf the Dc
pnrh11Ntt, ut the <'tiCl of t•uch ttUal'tct', tht• lllldcr:-igw tf dividt '~the ofjjccs into 
tltrt•c f·lu~·s. 'rl~t• fh-st duN;, ~~allt·d •·t·ullt••·tiuu oliit-cs;· ure upwards of 
nim· thonNtlld in umuhN. 'l'h! 1 (•l-Ilt tsh·rs uf :hi~ <·~a!'l" lut\'t' b'l'll iu
structt'«l tu pa}' uu dt'lillttul. nt till- du~t· of •'aC'h tllli!l'lt·r. th· whole umouut 
dm· to tht•)k•purtmr·ut of tlu· J·n~la~rc·s 111' tlmt tJIUtrh•r, tu tl:t• c·ol!tn,dnrs who 
t•u.rry tlu- 111a1ls alnug thdt· rt·~p(•t·&h·e rt~UH::·~ illllltorwanlllll'il' n·,~dpl..; to 
the llt~pnrtmt·Ht. 'l'llt' t·ouh·ac·tot'l' art• iu~ti'Ht'h d lo {tll'\\'a&d ud·.llo\\·lt:df,!C
mcut~, l"t•ltiH~ forth lhL· wJ,ult• :tlillltll&( ru·~·i\l tl fWIU I'<!('~ I <Hlll <til t}:c rost
IDUSil'I'S1 awl to rt·purll;>riJnrith t'\'o.·rr 1 u~! ll!a:-ieJ' who .fit!ls to pay. uud his rua
sons tltL•J't.fol'1 ifknmvu to them. 'l'o ::o:t·cm:• pruwpttu·:-;s uml iiddit}' nn the p:ut 
uftlll' contral'tt'rs. tl:l'r nrt• pt•nrtitlt•d to et•llt·t·l oulr frmu ~o many po~tmustcrs 
as may puy thclll,dJolll ~t'\'t•Mty-lin~ pt'l't''-'lll.nftlwirt!H:Hh·rly c·otU}M.!llsatiou, 
and tht!y nn· iut(mncd thnt the IJulanc" will uut he puid them until they 
have eollt•ctL'Cl trom evC'ry ollice on their list, or shown, Ly reporting tho 
tfeliUtJUent pnstmnstcrs, thut tht·y hu.w llSl't.l due diligence to do so, nnd 
ure not il! ti.ualt for the fuihtrt.•. 

The set'. ud duss, called "UPpositiug ollic·,·s;' uhouL five hunc.lred and 
fifty in numlM.•r, nrc instmdt!d to dcpositP tiH.'it income iu hnnks, quarterly, 
mouthly, or Wt!Ckly, according to its n111onut. 'rltis da .... s ('lllUI'ilet~s ull tho 
large oliicc·~, nud most other:> whid1 can ns easily ckpositc us J>ny to con
tractors, tog-t·ther with the most cuusideruhlt• otliccs un iuterior routes, which 
yield a sur[Jlus revenue, uud whose procctds ctuuwt be used in pnying the 
contractors who supply them. 

The third class, culled "drnft offic<•s,:' ahout two lmJHlrcd nud fifty ill 
number, embrace those not c 111venieut to La.uks, whose proc£•eds cuuuot he 
p&id over to contractors at the c1oso of the qnnrt<'r, without uaut!cr of their 
beit.g ov<'rpaid, but mny g-rncrnlly be dmwu for, in whole or ia part, to puy 
the Lalnuccs due ufter g-iviug t}J(' contrnctors crl'tJit for nil tlwir collectious. 

The interest of dw contrnctors induce~; tJwru promptly, utter tlw quurte1· 
onds, to pnsh their collections, ltlHlr.·port nil ddiwjuents. Dmiug- 1•10 su1ut~ 
time, the d<!positing offices nrc pladll,Lr tlwir fulUls iu tlte lwuks. WJwu the 
contructor's ncknowll.•dgemcut for wmwys rdl<·ctnl cOUJ('S iu, his uc ~aunt is 
cxnmiw·d. If the hnluuce dnr, or llliY part (tf it, can he paid Ly draft on 
one or more of the druft offices, it is clone~ nlHl tlmt which cuuuot be so uis .. 
ch11rgf'd, jo;: puid hy check on some <'Oll\'PJiit•ut hnuk. 

'l'hc rc!'ults nntiripntcrl from the~ liU.'CII'illl'PH huvo been fully rcnliZ<•(l. 
On the ll't of July lust, pnymcuts on dnirns nccrltiJJA" prior to the pr<'cediug 
qunrtcr, wrre snspcndPd, nud nil tho ew·q.dl.'s of th1• puy clc·rl<~ol \\'l'I'C dcvoh•il 
to pnXing. tho drLts ot' thnt qnnrlc•J', 'l'hc~o puyuwutH wt·rc complet1.'d on 
the J .lth clay of Angtlr<t, 1t•oving u cousideruhlc 11mouut of fundf!f iu Lnuk. 
Th~ puymc11t of ·the old drlJis wnH thcu rcHlllllcd. l•,rnm tlwt momt•ut 

tho D~mrtmcnt Wn!4 <liscmbarrnsscd. In no iuslnw:c E~illcc, hus tlw pnyuwnt 
of nny elnim hct~n rPfwccd for the wnul of lilmls. 

On thr fin;t o!' ( l1•tohcr lnst, the ucw ~:ysh.>m ·of coJlrC'tiou carne intn 
nction. Enromug-ed hy itN fhvomhlu OJII'TI.fion, und fiudiug the fund!J of 
tho ])(•pllrtmc:llt iu hnJJk to ('XI'CI'd ~}.10,000, the ttlldcrt4ig'UCU1 011 tho lt;th of 
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the lost month, directed the payment of the bonkl debts in Baltimore and 
Boston, amounting to $67,304 as. 
The entirt~ debt on thP. first of July, as above stated, was tt~064.381 9)) 
Of this debt there hns been paid out of post-

nges uccruiug betf-.rc 1st July~ ubout the sum 
of - - - - - $4tt'J:U91 34 

Out of postit!!rs accruing since first July, the • 
sum of - lliQ'.ftStt l-1 5~t7,0i7 48 

Old deht f{!lllainilll! unpnid on this day. uhout $•1fii,30t 4cl 
Of this dl'ht, nhuut $:lf):J~OilU is due to hn.uks~ und the htlhmcc to ron

lraetnrs und utlu·rs. 
'l'Jw stut<•u"·uts of rltf' nmmlllt of df'l,t, mul the nmount pt1id uut ,,f post

ages uct·rniug prior to th•· lc;t uf July, nrc not supposed to IK· C'Xad, hut 
lhc!y do llOt vurr mutrriully from thc• udtUtl iliJUllUlls. 

'rim rosult of tht•sc opt.' rations is: 
'rhat the d,~im.-~ of contractors and otlwrs n~ainst the Department. nrising 

within the quarter eudiug- 3U:h Jnuc lust, haVt' been J,aid, with tlu~ ex<-eJl
tion of a t«·w f'l tspeusions. 

Thut the eluitus nrisiug within tho ffUnrtt•r cmding 30th September last, 
hnvc bt>en paid us far ns Hiey were ready for udjustmcnt. 

'rhllt one hnndrt>d aud eighty-seven thonsund and eig-hty-~ix dollars or 
the pre·<•xistiug debt huvc been puid out of postnJ,rt•s uccnting since :iUtll 
June lu.st. 

1'hat the funds in huuk on this dnv, are sevC'nty-thrl'e thousund seven 
hundred lUld thirty·seven dollars. · 

The pnymeut of au umount of the old debt so fur heyoml dw avuilahle 
surplus of the last •Jnart,·r~ leaviug a larl£e sum on hand, will crc.•nte no sur
prise, when it is recollected, thnt iuudclition to thnt surplus. the Department 
has been able to nvnil itself of n considerable nmount stopped from contrac
tors, on account of m·crpayments, and n still lar~ret: sum~ nl'isiugjfrom tho 
dcposites of the weekly nud monthly depositiug offices, ou nccouut of the 
current quarter. 

'rhc dcLt of the Department, except thut portion of it which is due to bnnks, 
rmcl tiw suspended allmvnuce~:, iii uow pPl'it.·ctly mnnlll{cablt:, und cnnnnt hem
after cmharmss its operation~. 'rho Lank deht is rcdUC('(l to about $205,000. 

The tol!owillg statemnut of tlw lJHurterly income aud cxpm1llilure of the 
llepartm2nt t(lr tlw l!tst two yt•ar::, which, thoul,!h not arctll'ntt•, mny l•e re
Jicd upon for all praeticul pttrpo'!les, will morn fully show the }'ro!{res.q of 
its tinundul concerns, nJJd itg prospect n1 sp(•edy redemption from dcht: --- . -- r~· .. :::-.:.:.:.=· -~:;..~.lit.: ... 

183:), ~kpt. ~f~-, ~;~5.-2~:l· -~; 
I )rf'. :~ 1 j 7:!11,2( 1\1 ~7 

t8:J~. Mrlr. :u I 7~H,t;OO ol 
Jmw :m 71 H.t>ut; oo 
fo;cpt. ao 7~a:!7!l o:J 
llt!(.', !H i:l1,M2 !H 

l831'J. Mur. :H 70:J,tHM ~171' 
June :m 7~0,011j H:l 

$7·1 fi,O!)"' liS I 

7:17,111.; r,~ !' 

fi0H,21J•; ~ti 
i I i,~"'r, on 
7U!MH1 71) 
701 A~l7 Ofol 
HHO,ti/;2 m; 
fi71 ,705 00 

Elt:t'"" of rHc· IK!(t•e.·" ufexp•!ll• 
nut•. ditnrl'. 

$:m,~~!*" 65 I 
Htl 00 

21,i7!; ~ 
23,H4tS 26 
H\M11l ~· 

l~!:Jtl 2:1 

$~JO,R:I5 gr 
~7.~11ti 21 
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As it bas already been ucertained, from examinations of the retunts, that 
the revenue of the last quarter exceeds that of the corresponding quarter oi 
the last yeu about twelve per cent. it may be safely stntCd that the surplus 
of revenue over expenditure for that quarter will be about 120,000 dollars ; 
and th(&t there wus on the 30th September lust a surplus of available means 
over t.lie whole debt of the Department nmouuting to nbout 100,000 dollars. 
It is confidently ex}Jected that this surplus will he incrcnsed at the end of 
the current quurter to about 220,t.J4K, dolln~, nnd r.t tl!f~ end of the next 
quarter &o about 340,000 dollars. 'l'hc old dt~hts, due to ("..OUtntetors amd 
others, are now paid as fitSt as they ure presented, and can be ndjusted ; 
and the accumulation uf fmuls, notwithstnnding tht~ puyments, is so con· 
sidernblc, u.~ to justify a belief, that lOU,OOO of the remaining bank debt 
may_oo paid iu January next, and the hulonce in April. 

The undersigned takes plensure in presenting yon with the duta which 
justify this autticipntion. He is happy to say that, so fi•r from needing uny 
necuniary uid from the Treusnry, the Department may be presented to 
tongress before the termination of their npproaching session suhstru,tialJy 
free from debt~ with a clear annunl aurplus exceeding 8400,000, upplicable 
to the establishment of new mnil f(llltes and the improvement of old ones. 
~en should the suspended allowunees be finally paid, the nnticipated re· 
lldt cannot be delayed beyond the month of July, 1836. 
· A balance of the books of this llepnrtment has not been effected for about 
twenty yenrs. After full consideration of the r.nbject, it wns dct'med expe
dient to close them, und open n new set from the 1st of July, .18:i5. The 
balances of nccmmts Me not carried forwnrd from the i>ld books to the 
new, bnt nil collections mnde of moneys due before that dny nrc ert->dited to 
.u accow1t hended " Arrearuges," on the new books ; und nil pnvments mode 
on debts contracted prior to thnt dny, are charged to the same account. Thnt 
D.Ccount, when closed, will show the exact amount of debt und of available 
means at the commencement of the present fiscal yenr : fncts, which can· 
not be sooner ascertained with exactitude. -

In keeping the new books, an attempt is mnldug, throug-h the ngency of 
general accounts, to show, sperificallv, from what wnrces the revenue of 
the Department is derived, and to what pmposes it is npplied. The ne
cnling rel·enue is credited to general nccountR, hended " l.lf:tter Postages," 
"N(JU)apapel'a and Pampltlets and Piues." 'rhe expenditures are charged 
to generaf accounts, headed " Compt!'l~t~ation of Postmasters,'' " Trrrntf'}JfYI"t
alion nf tl,e Mails,'' "t.Wtip, ,.~·tenm~bont, ami W d![ Lette1'~,'' " lJ"ropz}ing 
Pf!-f!"'," " Qffice Furniture," " Adz!ertiaing," '' ]flail Bags,'' '' Blank•,)' 
"Mail Lor.ka and Keva, and Stamp."," "ftlail JJ,.prt!datimlR, nml 811erial 
Agents," ':Gierka, ~c. for O.ffirt•s," nnd "JtJi.<wellrtm'tJW~.l' \Vhen the en
tire business of a quarter is brought upon the books, the credit general 
accountl will be balanced by trnn:;fer to t)w credit of n gcurrnJ nccount, 
headed "Post OtHer. Department," which will th11s exl1ihit~ nt 11 ~lnnce, thA 
entire income of the Post Office llcpnrtmcut for tl1r <Jnnrter, nnd thn :;onrc~el.ll 
whence it is derived. lu 1il\e rnmmer, *he debit gcnernl ncr.ount" will he 
cloled by transfer to debit of "Post Olfir.e Depnrtnwnt," wldch wiU thu1.11 
ahow, on n. ~inglo page, the wholo cxpcmlitnrc~ of the <Jltnrt<'r, with the 
nbjects of (•xpcncliturP. The Jml11nce of' this ncc·otmt, thus muclc up. will 
exhibit the conuition of the D<•pnrtmMJt ut tlw f:ncl of rnch fJIHtrter. 

• It hn111Jong o.ppcnrcd to tltr umler~o~ig'11ccl that, l1y 11 t~y!!ltf'trJ of' t.l1i•; l;iud, 
the npplicntion of the puulir moni'V8 tunv l,c r-:hnwn Juon• r~pcr.iiic.'£tll}' thnn 
by any other syHtom of 8}Jccific lll'I~roprititinu, 
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The ellicieney of a Department, with M many thousand ~nts tn ita 
employment, essentiully depends on the viJCilnnce and energy ot the direct
int' and snperv~ power. lmpreaed with this conviction, it is the policy 
auCI tJ1e effort of the Department to mnke the supervision 10 complete, that 
every Individual in its service, shall feel that he acts directly w1der the eye 
of 10me of its officers or clerks. 

To secure promptitude in the rendition of accounts, the postmasters, 
with the exception of n. fe\V at thn lnrgo officnj;l, luwe heen rnquin.od to for
ward their accounts within two days, or by the first mnil, after the close 
of each quarter. As a means of enforcing this requisition, the pMt otfices 
nre divided into four closses, in reference to their di~tance from \\" ashing
ton, and other circum.Cltnnces. Por the arrivnl of the accounts of the first 
class, ten dllVS arc allowed ; for the second, twenty; for the thinl, thirty ; 
and for the fourth, forty. It i.C~ made the special duty of a clerk to note the 
dny on which each quarterly retunt arrive~, and promptly call nll delin
quents to account, when the allotted time shall have expired. This plan 
of supervision wns put in operntion at the commencement of the present 
quarter. 

•ro produce an ever active supervision over contractors, it is nwle the duty 
of postrruu1ters nt the ends of all post routes to keep, and return to the lle
pnrtment, wreklv 9r monthly, according to the irn{lf>rtnnce of the route, 
reyisters, showing the exact time of arrival nud d~pnrture of ~v('ry mail, 
with such remarks ns the occasion may require. Jt is made the duty of 
f! clerk in ench division to see that the poRtmru;ten keep and rctnrn these 
registers, to exanaine them when returned, anti note all delinquencies of 
contractors. This plan is not yet in full operntion. 

It is intended to apply the same principle of strict snpervi~ion to th~ r~
turn of receipts by post11U18ters, to the making of deposites by the deposit
ing offices, nntl· the forwardinJ.r of certificates of d('posite ; to the printing 
nnd furnishing of blanks; and; ns fnr as prncticable, to all service~S required 
hy law rmd the rcg·nlations of the I>cpnrtment. · 

Sufficient nttcntion has been ujven, by the nndersi~ed, to the mnnner 
in which JlC\Vspnpcrs rmd other p-rinted matter arc convcy~d by mnil, to sa
tisfy him thnt it is radically defective. No supervision or power of punish
ment, exerdscd or possessed by the Postmaster GenPral, is ad('CJtU.t.te to 
J,rcv•.mt, on some occasionR, the cnnvnss bngs, in which printed prtper• are 
Rtowed, from heing left behind, so long M they are carried ~~Wpnrately from 
the lettea· mnils, or on the outside of couches nnd sta~es. To prevent the 
f•vil, in some dc.2't'ec, it hnR been provided in the contructs lately nwardcd 
on the mnin rm\tos to the weRt, thnt, on the ontwnrd trip, uo pns~ngera 
shnll he rnrricd in th~ inside of th~ mail ronc~h, hut tllflt it shaH lJC clovoted 
exclusively to tho mn.ils; nnd •m simi1nr rontf>s nlong the scn-honrd, &h•} 
surM rc,;triction will he nppJied iu hoth direetions. It iR hclifW(•d thut the 
cnforcenumt of the contrHct~, in thi' reR~ct, will cnsnre the 111n.fc com·oyluU~H 
of the ncw~;pnp!'r:;; ns fnr ns thny trnvd n11 thr!~l' muttlS, 

A fnrthcr improvement in this respc~t, ;,. nntidpntcd from nrrnn!:!f')JJentB 
now in progrc~s to run ~tenm-hont mnils on the wc,.tcrn riv,.rs dnrinrt the 
lf!M<m of tctmvn-bont nnvigntion, nnd on n portion of the MiHRh~Hippi dmin~ 
thf' whole w•nr. . 

H is Wf'l1 knn"'tt thnt nn irnmPII"l! corrt·~pomJ,.m•fl itt rnrri,..tJ on tlnrin~ 
·th<' hn:.,im·folo~ f>l'ltf<on iH~(!ttm-horttM upon th(·~:(• wntr-rM. ~n lnwr n~ thf! Jlf• .. 
ymrtrmnt IJ:u!l no mail~ npnn tl1rJ rivror~, it is tlilfir•fllt, if rr11t irt~pru,~tir•ah)"~ 
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lo enforce the Post Office laMe, and bring the lettenl so transmitted ioto the 
JXlSt office~. Rc~rwllar liueR of hoots nrc raow foruM.'tl and forming on the 
Ohio urad Mis~i·.:sippi rh·ers. A coutntct hns l•oen nwdc witb the owncN 
of om• of theo;c liw'S to curry n nutil tim~ tiruc!S n werk hctWt'Cil l,itl~hurg 
mad Vincimmti, durin~ the M'DSOJI of mwiJ!ntion~ filr ~ t~Sl.H, n yl'ar. A pro
pn.'>itiuu Jm .. " 1-. ·f'JJ r:·•·•·in-d naul uec~: ·pt•'C.I tn .:ou\·c~· n muil. t!XCt'Jtl whc•u 
prewult d t•y ic·:·, on tim Oil in nucl .Mi:-.."i~iP!·i rh·t•!'l', IIOiwc•f'ta l.oui~villc 
:uad St. l,mu:.;, thrt-n timt!S a \\'(•:•k, :mel IK•t\\'t'''ll l.uuis\·ill•• nt:<l Nc\~ t tr
lc•:tus tinct• liru•~ a \\'t't•k cluriu~ till' hu~iu•~s." l'Car.;uu. und twic'<! 11 Wt'Ck 
dt<rin~ the rc·~t uf tilt' }'«'nr, tnnc·hin~ ut r•ll t:u• c•nu:-;itl•·n•l,lc• iuknuuliutc 
JKHJt:.;, litr S:JU.HOU" yc·:•r Ji•r the whule ~N\'ic·•'- It is in c·uutc·•·•pl-.tinu to 
pal thi~ llli1il iulu opt•rutiuu •·arl~· in tlec c·oailiW! yc·nr. Fw:u ~-i,·i••~ rt·~ru
lctr rivt·r tu:tils tn tlat• husiw·:-:s uf tit\· \\'1'~1. it is t'X!K.'l'ktlliwt lh,·r will l'UII· 
\'t!y alnau:-;t till' lll~iw n.rr,-~;p,.wch•lif.'l' liFtlll t!!t'~t· wah·rs~ ntul iul'rmtn• t11c 
rt!\.l'lllll~ of""' IJ.·parhm·ut iu a MUll at ln~t l"lllal tu tlu·ir C!•::t. 'fhis 
liadlitr I1Ciu;..t· fiarui:dlt'cl to 1he •·•Humnuitr~ thP po..:l-oflict• luws (~an, wirb 
mort! prnprit·ty. !IC t•nf{m~l'd in rdaliun to fd~t'l'S cnll\'t•p d in oll)('r lln&ds. 
j\;,1r j.,. it otw u( tlll' h::-:1 :ul\'illlfa~rr·~ uufi,·ipr•INl from tlw~«' ltmils, thut tlll'J' 
will n•lil'vt• the lnud rmails in the \\'C!"t aud wnlhw!'St {lf uu irumt·u~e um~ 
of m:dl-mnUcr, fUJd r'•ndcr rts f'ouveruuce mur1! sufc nt the sc.·a~-nus when 
the t'O~(d~ ~re most difficult, :UJcl in tltc !\lissi~ippi couutry, during the 
whole \'car. 

'l'Ju:l!mlrip1icution of ruil-;aHth: will form n new Pra in the mail esta
blishmt'nt. 'fhcy llntbl soou ~come th~ menus by whic·h the mails will 
be trun~ported on most of the ~n·ut lillt!S of iutt•rcmnnmnieation, nnd the 
undrrsi~nc~d h~t" de\·oted ~omc nth•ntiou to the devisiug of a sy:;:tl•m which 
shnll reudc•J' the ('hange mnst useful to the f'ouutry. 

'rhc cities and lurgc towns ou the great Hues constitute centres from 
which the mails diverge, to pcn'nde nnd supply the sunounding country. 
At thesl~ l.10iut~, geJJ<•rt,Uy, nrc thP distributing post o1fices. The great 
wholtl wil n·idPntly he most speedily nnd <'fiectually scrwd, lly causiug 
thu mails to pass, with nll possibl<• expedition, hy ni~ht und by dny, ulong 
the nw in lim1s through the~e mnncrons cNltt'Cs, slOJ•ping for no locnl ob
jeet, nud puusiug at the dil41'ibuting otficcs only loug enou~h to cxchnnge 
mn.ils. 'rhc distriLution through the country around JllUst be mndc ufter 
thtl g-rmd mail hns pitssccl on, hy tueHus of c,mcJ1r•s, stugc~, or other vc
hidrs, nuu hursc·s, ns tho intcr<•st of the l>('partmeut 1111<1 the c·oHutry mny 
mntunlly f('~Jnirn. Or if nuy inf(•r'·· ,Jintc olHc:es be ~upplku by the nt!l
ronds, ir should he thoMO only w}wre tlw c·ars stop, unlc~s u. mode of cx
chull:,_ring mail hugs without sloppiuu, cau be introdun·d for the uccommo· 
d:ltion of utl.ms. 

'fhc lllf'IUl~ of irausportnllon hetwecn wu~hin~ton utHl Boston nrc now 
~ compiPlt•, thn.t tlliH sy!!fl'lll 111ight ho 111lnmtugi!Ollsly intmclnct>d, at IC'nst 
dmiug- tlw s!'ato~oll of Nlenm-hont nuv i,i:ltion. 'rt~e time o<·cnpit·d it1 pnsflling 
frollJ Wa!-!hin~ton to Bnltimorr. hv ttw mil-rond, iN hut two nlld n hnlf hours. 
'fo pw:~s from Bultunore tn Phil1Hlelphiu by ~>~l<'ltlll-l)(>fltN, nml thn Ncwcn!"tle 
n.ud Fr<.'rH'htown ruil-r·ouu. rP,(pdrl's ul:out nine hours, Frnltl l'lriladelphia 
to 1\tlW York hy tlw Omudl'll mul A111hoy ruil-rond uud Nt\;lltn-honbc, orru· 
pi,.,:-~ t~hout Pi~ht hnltl's; from N('w York to ProvidPtlco nhout tinct..n honrs; 
nud from Prnvilll'llco to Bo,.tou, two ••ud n l111lf hom,.;, 'l'fw trnvPllillf' 
twurH frnm 'Vu!!hiu~tcm to Bol'ltcm urn hut uhont thirty·f'CVl'JL Allowin~ 
h••lf "u honr ut Bnltimor<•, l'J,ilmll'lp!Ji:t, ~uw YnJ'If, tmd Pmvidenct•, l'l.lch, 
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for exchange of mail~, the time occnJlied in transmiuing a mail from W Mh
in~on to Uoston would be tbirty-uiut! hours. 

Thh, is tile ~~k~ad of (Jrcscul <:uu\·eyniiCCH. In the rourNC of noxt year, 
at tN 4'XJlN'tro thut Uultimorl' n1u.J Plailmh·!phiu will he rouuet:tcd by rail
n,..ad: Wlll'fl tllf~ tiJncl Of'c:upit'tl iu pus.o.;inJ£ frc.:m city to city, will not cxce'tod 
~ix honn;. .:\cw York will :-tHlll hl• c·uuuc•clt'tl with Bu~tuu l•y tiimilu.r 
roads, whl"u tln· time nCl'HJtit'll l:l'lWCl'U tht!lll will uot t•xc:ce.•cl tifttocn hours. 
So that wlh·ll u ruil-rnud liuc• frum \\";as!.iu~r1oll to Un.-.hlU :-;lmll Lt! com
plt·tt>tl, " ua.Lil 111ay pal's frnua tlat• Olit! to the 'ntlll'r, iu thir:y-lour lanurs ut 
uu,~t; uml prul~;tiJir. iu a ft·w p·nr ... , frcnu the pru;In·:...'>i\'c! ilupm\·cmeut." of 
loC'nrrantin .... , iu lc·"s alum thirtr hnnrs. 

Wit!Jill tllt' «JIIarlt·r of till' l'uiou c·n1hnwcd in tl•r· rN·c·ut lc·ttiu~ of ~on
tracts. tlwn• an• M~n·rul rail-macl:-;. l'!ioltac• uf thc•m mad•• uu ,llli.·r~. nnc.J the 
rc!; .. L d~mauc.lc'll pric~t·s fat' l)l'youd llw usual c~et~l of truuspnrilll~ the m~tils on 
tim mt.Jnt! flllllc:-. hcn•totitrl'. awl I:Lvoutl whnt was tlSkt•d hy iucli\·ic.Juul 
ClllZCil~. Anxious tu 1!i\'t! the lllaiis the grwlc:.:t JKI~siblf! ex' c-ditioll lle
(Wl'<~ll \Vashiugtun uud ."\c·\\' York~ the mulcl'!'iguctlmuc.Je illl ~~Ui•rt to h~iug 
the COIUfJttUic•:-o, ~u who~ huuds nm the nwaus u( CclJI\'eyuucc! nu thnt grt~tt' 
line, to ac·t iu concert with cueh nthc·r uuu with tlw llt•JM•rt•m·nt, hy whicb 
means two Juily muil.~ might he ruu thron!{h thut liall', pcrftmuinJC the trip 
each wav. nnd con\'t'riug ~~~~:-~n~Ns frnm c!itv to citv in ahom twentv· 
thr~ hotus. 'l'he t'tfort titi cd ill ~OUSt'lJHCllCC of the \'t!ry hell\'Y COIIlfX'O· 
at1on n.:~kcd hv them. 

Not dt~l!'pu.ir:"ug of bciug nhlt~ to induec the cumpnnies to lt•k(' a more en
larged \'i<>w of their own uud the puhlie iutcf(!St, mu] to ulmtc mnterially in 
the amount of thl-ir demum]s. the uudersi1!Ut>d M•nt his chief clt•rk to conftll 
with the malutgers of ull the rnil-rnads 'on d.e liue, whether tiui~;hcd or 
not, with a view to ascertuiu whether ally rcu:~ouuble nrrangc•ments ~~onld 
be made with them, present or prostlf~ctivc, for the cml\(~yauee of this im
portant mail. Althon!!h tlw ngt:•Ht pt•rfc.1nned the scrviec \rith diNtilwuished. 
zealand ahility, his cHortl'l were ultuost wholly fmitlc~s. 

The <~mupauy o\\·uiug the ndl-l'Oad hut ween \Vnl';hing-ton nud Bultimore, 
demundl~d $10,000. m· ahout $·l.10 }'cr tllih•, lll('J'dy to huul oru• daily mail 
from dl'JlOl to depot, without other ft•spomibiJity; UIHl $ U,tJ(Jt) for tWO 

daily mail~. 
The companies owning- tho severul mil-roads uow conNll'Jictiu~ from 

Baltimore to Philaddphiti, dmnumlcd $ :m,ooo, or upwurds of $ ;;~o per 
mile, to haul one daily mail fro111 dty to eity. 

'l'ho ('Ontpnuy owtHIJ~ tlw ( '<UJI(lPn 1111d Am hoy routl, cJmunudod r.~~ti,OOO, 
or ncur $ :.wo pc~r mHo Jor oJw daily uutil, uud $ :.J,UIJU for n secoud. 

The c·ornpauies romposill,ll tho nppnr litw throllf.{h ~t!W Jenwy, dnmn.rad
cd $ 2:J,ooo, or llbout $ ~:JO per mile for the c~om·cytuu~t· of m1c daily nu,il, 
and $ H,Otlfl for n. second. 

Awurc thut the Committee on tho Post O(fiee urtd Pol->t RoruJH of tlw I lon~ 
of &pre~cutntivos hud Juad tho ~uhjcct of tho trtm"'portltfion of the mails 
011 ruil-roucls tllluer eonsitlt•ruliou ut tht• last ~;e:s:;ion, nud luul mutnimr•uHly 
proJ:lOI!Ir•d to rcstrkt tlw JJepurtnwnt to "''VC•IIty·fivt! dollun" JlPf tuilt! fi•r the 
~te~rvice; und, mor1~ovor, c•on~iderit•~ tho H\llus drorwuull!cl cJi~o~propCll'tionutw 
to ~hl'l ~o~orvico, mul wholly nurcnsnunhlt·, tlw llllc:.lcr;;i~twtl c.JeLm'trtirac:d uo' 
to ILCCc•pt nny of tlw propo!-<itiouf'l. 

To l(•avt• 110 .rnnnlll'4 mwsMuyt•d, hnWC!\'t!r. to frmu n Muti~<fitttury urmnw-· 
mont, he otlhrcd u cn11tnu:t for merely }tuulitJg u l1ox, l'nJJtuiniug tlw muaJ 
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from d(lpof to depot dnily, to the lluhimnro and 'Vnshin~nn Rail-road 
l'ompauy ut ~ lCMJ l"'r mile, which thc.•r t•romptly df'Cihwd. 

The nntJ,.~itrnrcl dOt.,.; not intnul tn p:~y thf' prirt~ dcmnndc.'<1 lty thf'M• 
r.ompunif>~, unll'5~.~ dirt!rlt'tl to do ~. hy thtr.;e whn haw~ u rh!'ltt tn c.•nutn•l 
)tim. ·lit· will ~Nlllt!f Jtlll )lO."t c•nncht·~ nr ua;ail \\'u!.runs nu the old roads. 
nm1 rnn th•·•JJ ~Ju•n• until pnl,li(· opiuic.n~ or tlu· \'ni•·t• of !'llpt>rinr nttth•,rity, 
induecs the• I·~Of:i:elion~, which. hm··· llf'l•ll IM'rmitft~ to anonnpoliZt• the 
mrlUts of sp(· :dr c.·om•t•yltiU .. '(' nn thcos•• rnnlr~. tu :alw•h• in thrir tc.·rnts. 't•o 
~nahl«' you to pr•·S('nf tiJ(' \\·l•nl(• :-nt.jt'f't tn th•• I R~i:-l:ath·«' hodr. n '"'fl}' ol 
tile instn..-tinus tn tht' n~J'{'Ilf~ ntad his cort"C'spcmdt•IICf' \\'ith the f'OIII(XUlif'~~ 
nnd thf' ~~~h~~w·ut cnrl\.'l'lkllldl·Uc•! of the I )t·purtanc•nt with them. ii hf'f'f'· 
with ~nhmittl'f . 

'l'ht> tllld('~h!'llt'fl i~ hnppy to ~tult•. lhnt iutlinati,ms ••f u t-pirit mr.r•· 
iu llf~f"mdalwc• with thP grt•:at ot~jc'('t of pnhlic• ::,•c·nmmodntion wlaic•h hns 
iudut•fld tltt• l.•·!!isl:ttnn•s of tht• ~litft•s to :-allf'tiou thl• f'OU!'trul'linu nf tht•st' 
irnprovl'm(•nts t.y pril•utn comp:tnit·s~ lun·f' umi;iti~tf'() thf'llt"t•h-~ iiJ other 
tlllnrtt•rs. The Uostun nud Pro\'id1~twn Rnil-rond ( 'ompnny ha\·•· iuti
ffi.'ltcd u willm~l'llf'S.~ to f'arry t\\ro dnilr mails ll(•fW(!(>Il thoS(• (·irie:-.• <'m
brncing the 1\:f'W York ~tcnm-hont mnil. f(w ~ i.CMHt a }"t'itr. hc~il'~ nt th•· 
mte of about 825 )X'r mile fiu a siul:!'lt• mail~ und n f'OillraC't hus b-en nn
thnrized. 

'rhe New JcNW'y Rnil-roml ('ompany. wlulsl' ronc1. wheu romplc.•tcd, 
wiH extend from Jt>rsPy t 'ity to ~t·w BrmJs\•,·id\~ hm·c ot\'ert•d to f"nrry the 
~m·at mnil from ~ew York :•lou~ tlu•it· road one p•:1r. nt S HHt pt'f milt•, 
or tour yf>nrs ut $1:10, uud to earrr t\\·n umils fi)r $ 2HO. 

'l'ho c-0mpnn v owniug the J>ortsmonth mul RoauukC' road. haw <'OJl

trnct@cl tn couw:y the nmil, tlm•c tilw•s a W('('l\. thlm ~orlc•lk to Ha1ifitx~ 
'N. 0. a di~ 1\JJCC' of uhwty mil('s, fhr th<' conapC'u~ation pnid tfu• timtwr 
contractor~ whidt is Pf!ttHI to nll(mt $26 JK'r milt>, the nmil to he Ct)IIY~'yed 
on their ruil-roncl11s fitr us emuplrted. 

The 'l'ns('umhia, ( ~ourtlaml und Df~l'l:lnr Rnil-rnml ( ~omp:11a:: Ita\'{' 
offered to carry tlw n.1nil, tlu·ee tintt•s n wt·<'k on thf'ir rond. nt tht• lnw(•:-t 
rate of post roach trnusportatinn iu thf' ~outhern Stntes, which umount~ to 
about $26 p<'f mile. 

It is couel'ded that the mnils enrrkd on ull thrsc roucl!'. c•x•·t•pt tlw New 
l<'rMCY rond, nrc mneh IPss than tlw g-rent rnn.il hetwr<'Jt Wu~hing1nn nwl 
New York, lmt th<'y prohnhly lwm n gr<'nt('r proportil'ln to that mail thnu 
the cnmJX:nsution nslwd for tlw filJ'lnN Sl·n·ico cloes to that otfcrf'd h}' tlw 
) )epurtment for fttP Iutter. 

UPferring- to lhc instrn('tio!ls r.iw·n t•l his u~cut, fi•t' ltis fnrth£'r vit>ws iu 
rcl!\ticnJ to the rnil-ro1•d rompuu:•·s. tlw mulf'r:-.i~uC'd suhmits tlu .. CjHN:tiou 
to yonr di~po!o!itinu. nnd will nwnit tho illstrnrtions ot' ( 'ott~rc•s;~ afi to the 
rnur~o hrrt•nlll't' to ho pnrsuecl with tllc•sc· c·nHIJlilllif's nncl othN mnunpolif's 
of li!<c• rhnl'nf'tc•r; in cnntrnrtin~. with whic·h, tltl' llrpurttHC!llt il-l lit mille tu 
nvnil it!-!c•lf of t)H• ~pirit of tnoil~·t·ntiou snpro1·iuclnr·Pd hy 1111 netive C"ompcti
tion. IIICli'Nl, tiH• Post ( )f}jrt• law, ~n · fnr us it rc•lntr>~~ to till' IHh·r•rliNillg" 
and maldrw of rontrurts. is pmlh:tt·d otJ thc· t'XJ!f't'fation tlwt tl~t•rp wnnld 
]X' n gc•rwt·;~l c·nmi''C"titinlt ti1r thc•llt, nud clnl'" not proddf• for c•m-t·..: wlwr•• 
the J)ppurftlll'llt 111~ to clr•ni witl1 rnnuopo!ic·::: 110 swlt st.1fl' of thin::~ 
h~a"i"~r tlwu h·,·n nllti(•ipill··d. 

:\ 111'\V qtll'i\tinll 1111!4 r~rb·,"" ill t!tf' nrlntitJi..:tt·ntin'l r>f' thi,~ I '''fli11'1111Pil1. ,\ 
nnml:t•r of' inc1ivi•L11d"~ lum· , .... tnhli~l:•;cl 1111 H'·•o,•i11tio11 in tiH' 11nrtlu·r11 rHl'l 
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·~a.~letn St:atc!'=, :uul rnisc~l a lnf'J(t~ ~mn of mmmy for the JIUI'JlO.-.c of ctfecl
iUJC the imnll.'tlintc nhnlitiou nf ~lnn•ry iu the MJutheru Stult~. Uuc of the 
me&ua~ rusurtt-d hl. hns ht.'t'll the priutinJ( of n l<trKU Ulns.-& of llt!W~'pafJeh, 
JNllllt.talets. tnu:ts tUld uh.umnt·:~~ cuntuiuinJ: exn~'},tcratt.oc.l, und in fiOIUC iu
stnuc~ fialse ut:cnunt~ of the tn•ntmcnt of shu·«'!l: illustntt•-d \\'ith c:ut.~ 
calc~uhllw ln OJ'•·ratc o1a lhc l'"~~iuus of tht! colon.:d mcu. wul prudm.~e di~ 
contcut n.~L"!~nuatinu. :uad ,._.nil•~ wur. 'l'h~ they uttt.•u•J•h!d to clisNemi· 
uatc tlaroughmu the ~hl\'t!-holdiug Stull's hy the ngc>ncy of tho public 
umils. 

As ~>on u:~ it \\'0\.'l nsccrtai111~d th:at thl' nutil~ •·nuhaitl('•l the~· l'rudul'lious, 
grcnt c•xcitcmeut ""'!'C, J.;lrticulnrly iu Churl~tou, ~.e. und tu ensure the 
~uf~ty of the mail iu its t•ru~rt.·ss :.;cmthwunJ, tht! pustnaa~tcr nt tluLt JlilLCU 
agl'l.otod to retain tlwm in his olliet•, until ht• c:uuld ol,,aiu instructinus frou1 
the P~t.mnster Hcuerul. In reply to his "I'J»enl, he \\'ItS iufc•rmc..d tlml it 
wus a stthp~t upon which the Postnmstt•r (~c..·ncrul hud no lc~ulunthority 
to instruct him. 'l'hc quc:-tion llJ!ltiu came up from the l,ostuu.stt.!r nt ~c\v 
York. who hml refused to st•ud the Jt\l}ll'rs lay the stcum-honl mail to 
( 'barlt~tou, S. C. He WIL~ ulso nliS\\'t.•rt.•d that the Postmuster Ot•ncral 
posse~-..;ed no legul authority to ;.rh·J i ·astructiuns ou tht! tiUbject; but us the 
undersigned hull no doubt that !ilt' circUUL'\lanccs of the case ju~tific..od the 
d<'tentiou of the papers. he did uot hesitate to suy so. lmportunt princi
ples arl! im•olved iu this tJUC~tion, nud it merits the g-rave cousitlcrutiou of 
all dt•pau1ments of tlw On\'crmucnt. 

It is univ('rsnlly conceded thnt our States nrc uuitl'tl oulv for cNtain JlUr
poscs. There nru iutf'fusts in rdatiou to which they are Lclit!\ CfJ tu he u.oJ 
indcp~nllent of t~nch other as they wc•rc Lcfiare the eon~titutiou \vus ft>ru.ed. 
Tlw interest which the peopl•! of ~tJUt> of the Statt•s hun~ in slan-s: is Oil'.! 

of them. No State obtuiued, J,y the lJuion, llll} right wh;Ltsocvcr over 
slnv<'ry in n.ny other State; uor did nuy ~tate lose uuy of its power U\·er it 
within its own ltordcors. On this snhjt·ct, thercfo~e, if thi~ vit·w be currect, 
the Stutes nre still iudPpeudt>ut. untl may ft~uce round nnd r•rutcct thc·h· in
terest iu slav~, by such laws nwl n·gnlatious us, iu their lSo\·creigu will, 
they may deem expedient. 

Nor have the people of ouc Stnte uuv more 1·ig-ht to interfcrt! with this 
subject iu au1othcr ~tate, thnu they have· to interfere with the iutcrtm! rt·~u
lutions, right.~:~ of property, or domestic> police~, of u foreign nut ion. If they 
were to combine nnd sent.l p<tpersumoug thc·luhoriug populationofu.uothcr 
nation, c!alcnlatrd to product! diseollti•llt nud ,.,~lx·lliou~ their c·ouduct would 
he good ground oi c!OlliJ'lniut on tiJC purl of that uution: aud iu case it were 
not ri'?prcsSf.lCl by the l:uited Rtatelil, mi~ht be, if p1.•rst~vcriwrly pt~r~istc~d in, 
just cun~e of wur. rrh .. mutual ohlig-ation~ uf mn· t•c\·(!ru1 Stutes to sup
prf'r-;~ attacks hy tltci1· citizens ou euclt ollaer's rcsern~d rig-llts uud iutt.-r~ts, 
would l'ccm to 1m grcnter, lwr.nW«!, hr eutt.•riuu iuto the t:ui:,n, tht!y huvc 
lost tlae right of rf~1rPss whic·h hclotJ~H to uutious whoJI'I irulup<mdent. 
Wfmtcvrr cluim nmy lx! Sf!t up nr mniutuiucdl to 11 rig-ht of J'rPn diseussiou, 
withiu tlrc·ir own horclert-:, of the iustitntious mullaws of otlll•l' cOJIIJIIIIIIit~t·K 
over which they huvr• uo rig-htful coutl'OI, fuw will tu;di:taiu tlll'.t t1w" hunl 
n t•i!tltt, nntrr.~s Jt lH~ ol,tniued hv r:nmpn('J or trc•utr. to ('/trrv on fo'Hch ,ii!-K!Ufl· 
sions within those corurnunitif~.~, Pitlu•t' orallv orb~· tlw cii ... tr"ihutiuu ofjn·iutt!d 

IJI!J>I rs, purlit•uludy if it ho in \'iolntinu of' tlwir per·~ali~P: lnws, nu ut dw 
mznrd of llu·ir )'"II'''' lollcl exil"ll'll«'"· 'J'IH' ,.,,,,:.titutiort (Jf tl11~ l'uitt•tl ~ll1fL'I 

provic)PN thut •· tlw dti~cus of cuciJ Stute .,Judi bL· PUtith:u to ull pri\'iluiu¥ 
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aDd immunities of citi~ena in the aeYr.ral Staas ;" but this elanae CIDDOt 
~- on the citiaorl8 of OfJf! State, higher privileges and im1ounitiea in 
another, than the eitiams of the latter thenM'IVH fJOISl'RS. It is not euy, 
ahAmfore; to perc:eive how tt.e citif.eus of the uorthen• Stall'S ran poasesa. 
or claim, the privilege of r;arrying on discu~iolll' within the mnthem Statea, 
by the distribution of printed papr.rs. which the dtizcus of the latter are 
iirbidden to circulate by their own laws. 

Neither does it appear that th<' Uuitt>d States acquired by th-: eonMitution 
any power whatsoe\'f!r over this subjtlct, except the right to~rohihit &he im
portation of slaves after a certuiu dntc. On the coutrury, that instrument 
eontains evidences that one object of the sonth<'nl States in udopting it, was 
to a:we to themselves a morr perfect control ovt'r this interest, arid cau• 
it to be respected bv the aistt'r States. In the exercise uf their ICierved 
riahts, and for the pirrpoee of protecting this inlelest, and ensnri.- the safety 
of their peof!le, some of the States have ~ laws probibaling, under 
Ilea~ penaltica, the printinJ or circulation of papers like those in question, 
withm their respective temtoriea. It has never been alleged that thela 
laws are incompatible with the constitution and laws of the United Statee. 
Nor does it aeem possible that they can be so, because they relate to a aub
ject over which the United States cannot rightfully BS8WD8 any control ma
aer that constitution, either by law or fl~erwiae. 

If the8o principles be sound, it will follow that the State laws on tbia 
IUbject are within the scope of their jurisdiction, the supreme laws of the 
Jand, obliptory alike on all )X'rsons, whether private citizens, officers of the 
8tate, or lunctionaries ofthr_, Genernl Government. 

The constitution makes it the duty of the United States " to prot.eet each 
tJ{ the ltates against invasion, and on application of the Lepslature, or ot 
the Executive, (when the Legislature cannot be convened,)~ domelti• 
'Yiolence." There is no quarter whence domestic violence is so much to be 
apprehended in 10me of the States, as from the ..enile population operated 
upon by miataken or desiping men. It is to obviate dan~r from thil 
~~, that many of the State 1'-WS, in relation to the circulation of incen
fliary papen, have been enacted. Witho•t cl~ for the General Go
?emment the power to pus laws prohibiting discuaii~ns of any aort, u a 
meana of protecting States from domestic viofence, it may safely be aMUIDei 
that the l1nited States have no right, through their otlicen or departmenta, 
.knowinJly to be illltnlmental in producing, within the several States, the 
Yery muchiefwhich tho constitution commands them to reprel8. It woulcl 
be an extraordinary construction of the powers of the General Government, · 
to maintain that they are bound to afford the arncy of their mails and ~ 
odlee~, to counteract the laws of the States, in the circulation of papers ca]. 
tulated to produce domostic violence, when it would, at the same time, be 
one of their mOl¢ important conatitutionnl dutiea to protect tho ~tates agaiiUI& 
the natural, if not neceuary, con~uenc~s, produced by that 'fery ~cy. 

The position auumcd by this Department, is believed to havG prcibtc.ed 
the eft'ect of withholding its ~ucy, generally1 in giving circulatioR to tho 
obaoxioue papcl'l in the southern States. Whether it be neccMary, mo• 
•ectually to prevent, by legislative cnactnwnts, the u~ of the rnn.Jls, M a 
moan• of c'fRdin~ or violating the constitutional laws of the Sto.tos, in rcfel· 
tnce te this port1on of their r~s('rvcd rightA, is a question which, it appcan 
10 tho tmdt!ra~ignt•d, may bo suhrnittcd to CongreHt, upon a statewent of 
tiM laef.cl, nnd their own lmowlc<lgc of U~c puhlic ~lCCCII!Iity. 
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The experience of Che u~ has corafira.t his rior mapn..ior_,_ 
that tbe Poat Oftice llepartment requires reoi'J(Uliaation. JI1., urangement 
of the odruiniltrntive bnuiCb of the Dopartment, ia not particularly objec. 
tionable; but the QlJlnllialion of its financial bnuiC:h is lteither c:ooftaient 
nor trnfe, nnd it may be doubled wbetber it be c:onstitutiowal. 

It is not convenient, ~~ it imposes 011 the l»oatmuter General, who. 
adminia&ralive duties are Mttlicient for ruay one m31l, the responsibility of 
settli~ near fifty thousand occow1ts wunually, and disbursing upwards of 
two millions of dollan. 

It is not safe, llCCauae the entire nett J'C\·ennc of the De~nl. whic:h 
now exceeds 12,000,000 annually, is by law, put at the dispoeition of the 
Postmaster General, subject to be paid over to his check, draft, or order, 
wichout other safeguards tbau thoeo he chooses to impose on himBelC. 

It is of doublfid constitutionality, because the constitution requires thaa 
•no money shall be dnnm from che Treasury, hut in consequence of ap
propriations made by law," thereby presupposuag that the revenues of abe 
Government are first pnid into the Treasury, whereas no put of the tax 
collected from the people in postages, amounting now to more tllan 13,000,000 
annually, ever ap~ upon die Treasury tiooks, and it is all expended 
without appropriation. If so I~ a revenue may be properly raiEd and 
expended, without going into the Treasury, by one department of the Go
Yernment, it is not perceived why the other departments may not be autho
rized to sustain themselves in a similar way, thus evading entirely the con
stitutional provision. The more safe construction would seena so be, that 
all moneys collected by the Government, whatev~r may be the mode, shall, 
in the lepl acceptation of the phrase, be paid into the Treasury, w be ex
pended in conformity with appropriations made by <Angresa. 

There would be nothing UDpracticable, or seriously mconvenient, in abe 
application of this principle to the revenues of the .Post Office D.:partmellL 
To et"ect this object at is not n~ that the IJ)Onep be collected and depo
aitad in banks or any other designated place, or that the exiatior syatem 
of collection should be deranged. Almost " third of the gross revenue i£ 
absorbed in commissions to postmasters, and the expeDJeS of their ofticeL 
Upon aettlement of the postmasters' accounts, tbe sums thus expended m&f 
be earried to thu debit and credit of the Poet Office appropriation a& the same 
cime. The amounts received by contractors from poam&Mera may be dis
posed of in a similar way. The reault \\·ould be, that although the treasurer 
would have open accounts only with the dcposite banks of the Post Office, hia 
books would exhibit the whole amount received from tho people, Uld ex
pended by tho Government, on accotmt of the mail eatablistlment. 

There ia another feature in which the present organization of the Poll 
Oftlce Department is defective and unsafe. It is tlelieved to be a 10und 
principle, that public officers who have an ngcncy in orisi!_latinr account~t 
1hould have none in their settlement. The War and Navy Departments aN 
in general or~anized upon thit principle. In the ordcl'IJ, contracts and rcgul .. 
tions of the A.euds of thoae departments, or their ministerial &ubordiDfttes, 
illued and JDRde in conformity with law, accouncs originate ; the moneyw 
are generally paid by another set of n~cntB but pnrtinlfy de~ndont on the 
hcadl of the depu.rtrncnta ; and the accounts nrc flnaJJy fl{'ttlml by a third 
let who are wholly independPnt ot' 'hem. If frr.m u.ny crt usc, nn iJlegoJ ex
prnditnru he .directf'd hy the hcud of R dl!partnwnt, it iH tho duty uf &},g 
disbursing ugcu' not to puy tho money; atul if he UO<.'H pny it, it i¥ Ow du~ 
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of the Auditors antl Comptrollers to reject the item in the ~ettlcment of hi~ 
account. Hut the PostnlUStcr Uctu·rul pructicully uuites th~ three timction., 
in his own person. llo issues orders aud mnkc.~ contracts uud ~latioos 
producing the expenditure of money, !Oettles ·the accounts aud pays tho 
monc~·· .. \lthongh he is required to render a quarterly account to the Trea
sury, to IJc scttll>d us other public accouutl:i nre, thiM requi:iitiou hu:$ lullg 
ceased to constitute any pructical check upon him, nor cnu it e\·er be other
wi8C' under the existing system. 

Herewith is submitted n printed pnmphlct, exhibiting the interior organj. 
zntion of the Post Office Depltrtmeut as it now exi:sts. 'rhe must im}JOrtunt 
improvement required, is to Neparate the settlement uf accounts entirely from 
the Post Office Department, and vest it in an auditor, appointed by the Presi
dent with the ndvice and consent of the Senate, whose duties shull in general 
correspoucl with those assigned to the accountant nuder the present organi
zation. 

rrhe Postmuster (:cnerul would then he placed on a similar footing with 
the other heads (1fdcpnrtments. His power over the funds of the Department 
should extend only to a superintendence over the rendition of accounts, to pre
scribing the manner in which postmaster& shall pny o~·er their l•ttlanccs, to 
making dratls for the collection nnd truusfer of post otfice funds; to itsuing 
warrautson the Treasury tor the purpose of paying balances reported to be due 
by the nnditor, and making advances in specml cases. The remaiuing por
tion of his duties would be those of a miuistel'iul <'haru.cter, now performed 
upon his responsibility, modified by salutary restrictions upon his discretion. 

To enable him to exercise an ctfectual supervision over postmnsters nnd 
contractors, a third assistant should be given to the Department. These ser
vices have almost doubled since a second ussistant Wl\8 added, and have been 
recently extended, making them too onerous to be performed by two assist
ants, however distinguished for their industry nnd devotion to the service. 
Moreover, these duties are constantly increu.smg, and will be greatly enlarged 
by the extension of maiL service which is anticipated within the commg 
year. If the United States were, fo1· this purpose, divided into three divisions, 
and q.nl.lSSistant assigned to each, the stations would still be umong the most 
laborious and responsible in the Government. 

'rhree assistants, ou the footing of auditors as to salaries, with eight clerkJ 
each, a chief clerk on the footing oi chief clerlts in the other departments, 
twelve cJerks for· other miscellaneous dutie$, including the dead letter service, 
an agent to superintend the Post Office building nnd property, and nttend to 
purchases oflitntioncry, furniture, &c. u messenger, an assis,ant messenger, 
o.lahorc!r, n.nd two wutchmen, would constitute a force with which the min
ittcriuJ dnties of the Deenrtnmnt could be JWrthrmed with comfort, prompti
tude nml efficiency. 'I ho auditor's office would be the most exten11ive nnd 
laboriomc accounting office in tJ1e Government, m~riting correspondent pro
vision ia clerks unu l!laJaries. Like other nnditors, he ehould hnve a e;hief 
clerk for p;cucral dutit•f.4, The examination of postmnster's nccotmtH, amount. 
in~ to nhuut ,12,000 nmm~tlly, HlUdin~ out errors, nud otht•r utttlf(lnnt f·ervicer, 
con8titntc n "cvcro duty, and reqnires eighteen clerks. 'rhe ftlJristration of 
postmaster's ncconntl!!l nt\cr ~xnminntion, nnd keeping the legcrs of tho De· 
,,artmcnt, require ri~ht clcrli~o~. 'ro ktcp the p1ty hook81 see that po8trJUUt• 
ters pny ovcl' their hnirmccH nnd wtnru the receipts, Rnd prepa.rn contractor'• 
nccount~ fnr scttlmnt'ut, require" nine clcrktt. 'I o collect bnlnncN' from for
mer JIO'tmo8tcrs nud otilcl"'.., hmkc out statements of the nccotmt~, ond GU(ler· 
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· intend 111its and prosecutions, requires at preaent lm!ll clerb. Over eaeh 
of thele considerable branches of duty, there must be, o.1 ftt pl'ell8nt, a princi
pal clerk, for whom libeml provision should be made. It is but just to the 
gentlemen employed in thts nrduons portion of tho public SJ8nice to •y, 
that their compensntion~ in general, compared with that Jivcn in other de
partments of the Government has hitherto been disproporlaoncd to the lubor 
required of them, and n., to mnrried men, inadequate to the support of their 
families and the education of their childrea. To complete the organization 
of that office, there must be olso a mes.~nger and one lUISifltant me&Ben~r. 

The proposed reorganization would somewhut reduce the number of 
persons employed in the business of the post office, by rendering useless 
the clerks no\V occupied in making out the Postmaster Oenen&l'a accounts 
for the Tre:\Sury, as olso the clerks employed in PXamining them in the 
Fifth Auditor's office, if not olso those in the f'Almptroller's office assigned 
to the same duty. The utility of ret]uiring oil the Post Office accounts to 
be reported to the Comptroller is not pPrceived. It would, perhap.41, rro
mote the ends of justice, ond opernte as n salutary check upon the Auditor, 
if an appcnl were allowed to the Vomptrolter, nt the instance of the daim
nnt or Postmaster Genernl, should either in any case be dissatisfied with 
his decision. 

If the husiness of the Post Office Department were thus organized, it 
might be re<ptil·ed of the Postmnster General to furnish to Congress, an
nually, specific estimates, setting forth the sums expected to be required un
der each head of genernl account now appearing on the books, nnd any 
others that Congress might require to be opened, and nfter obtaininsr an 
appropriation of the aggregate for the support of the Post Office establish
ment, n8t to exceed the current revenue, to render an account ut the next 
session, of the amount expended for each purpose specified in his estimates. 
It would ben further improvement, if nll allowances were prohibited, ot~er 
than for services rendered in pursuance of some pre-existing law, controct, 
or lawful regulation, and a smnll contingent appropriation were nssigned to 
the Postmtu~ter Genernl, like those made to the service of the other depart
ments, to meet necessary expenditures which cannot be forc.'SCCn or provi
dP.d for by contract or regulation. 

Essenttal improvement might be made, as is believed, in some portions 
of the law regulating the detailA of duty nssigncd to the PoRtmn.'itcr eenr.!ral, 
particularly ns to the making of contracts. Additional prccnutions uro ne
cessary agninRt irresponsible bidtiing, nnd to preYent comhinations inju
rioua to the Department. If biddcl's were reqmrrd in nil cuscs to fnmish 
the name& of responsible securitie! with their hids, wlto should he bnnnd 
from the dnte of n.cccptunce, it would prevent the bid~ of worthlmtA men, 
nnd mere r.pccnlntors, which now prodm~e great inconvcninnce to the De
partment, and sometimes flerious Joss. And if, on the other hnnd, comhina
tions to prev1~nt competition were pnnhdwble by perpetnnl cxdmJion from 
the ~rervJCe of tho Dcpnrtmeut, it wonld, it is bericved. hnvo an excellent 
effect on itM intere!lltM, M wnllns on the chnrnctor of it" contrnr.toJ'R, 

It is worthv of con~ideration whether it would not he cx}X!dicnt to d1owre 
the rate8 of Jctt~r poHtnsrfl, mnking them conform to tht• nntinnnJ curreu~y 
in grn.dntion~ of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, n.,d 30 c~nts. Snd1 rt provhdou \\'onlil 
11W~ almoMt hn1f the Jal)()l' now required in the £'Xominntion of t•rronurs in 
the Tlcpnrtml'nt. nud prcvont JJtlmh,rli"IIIS f!rror4J. It would uho wnr.J1 f !rn· 
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pUfy the syltem, if the number of milee to which theee rates lbould apply,. 
were doubled at each increaae of rate from the lowest to the ~-

There have been so many c~ in mail routes since their original es
tablishment, that it is now di11icult, if not impracticable, to trace them from 
their origin in the law, through all mutations, down to their present condi
tion. It would contribute greatly to the convenience of the Department, 
if they were all re-established in one act, with such alterations nnd additions 
o.s the accommod:ttion of the public may require, and the interest of the 
Department admit. A portion of the surplus revenue will be required to 
make improvc:>mcnts on existiu~ routeR; but, it ·is believed, the Depanmt:nt 
can, without inco1n-enience: put into operution new routes not exceeding in 
cost 8300,000 a year, ns soon us they can be established, and the neces
SRl'Y arrangement.~ mr.de. 

'l'he nid of legi.~Inti•m is required to close equitably some of the old 
claims ngl\inst the Uepnrtmcut. Vurious demands exist for services ren
dered by authority uf tlw l>opnrtmeut, in a mctu,ure ~llll<'tionl'd hy usage, 
which, though to somP extent just, cannot~ in the opinion of the under
sigll('U, be ndjustcd uml}'aid without the snnc.tiou of Con~ress. It is l1opcd 
that power muy Lc ,·esttd in the nuditor, if one be crcnted, with the sanc
tion of the Comptt·f'!lt•l\ to Sl!ttll'! the:-c dnims upon priuciplcs of justice nnd 
equity; or, if this conr1-e !Jc not deemed expedient, that Congress will pro
\'itle some other meun:-: liJI• their ~pcnly ndjustmrnt. 

The undersig-ned cmmot close tlus . commuui~ution without paying n 
lmmulc tribute to dw worth of a pntnot nnd frtend, the lnte Postmaster 
Ucneral. It mny be said of him, ns the hend Clf this Department, that the 
reason he had not a bl•ttcr fortune wns, that he was too good a mnn. Iu 
other positions aud under other circnmstnncelll, he would have been one of 
the greatest and most useful, ns he was one of the best nnd most highly 
endowed, of our ptthlic men. Having for more thnn twenty yenrs been ac
quainted with 1\lr. Bnny, and been honored \Yith his friendship, )mowing 
his private worth~ his love of cmmtry, aud his disinterestedness, and having 
u.lwnys had an abiding coufidenco in his integrity and honor ; it would be 
to the undersigned n source of lnsting regret, if any thing said or done by 
him in the nilministrntion of this lJf'pnrtmcnt, should be understood as 
intended or aalculated to depreciate his virtues, or cnHt a stnin upon hi" 
memory. 

I hLwe the honor to be 
Your obedient 8ervnnt, 

' AMOS I<ENDALI .. 
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'RAIL-ROAD DOCUMENTS. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMEN'r, 
October 31, 1831J. 

P. S. LouoHBoRouoH, Esq: 
SIR : It is important to the business of the country, nud essential to the 

interests of the Post Office Department, that the public mails ehould be 
transported by the most speedy means of conveyance which modem im
provements afford. To give them the utmost prllcticnble degree of useful
ness, they should travel on ull the main routes Ly night and hy duy, stop
ping only at the most important offices, and there only long enough to be 
exch11.uged, leaving it to the ordinu.ry mails to supply other offices on the 
maiu us well o.s the diverging uud less illlportant routes. 

By liberal nrrungcmeuts with the ruil-road companies, these objects may, 
within o. short period, be accomplislu ... d on the great line running from Wash
ton through Baltimore aud Philadelphiv. to New York, and probably to 
Boston. 

That the rnil-roarl companies have an iuterest in carrying travellers 
through with all possible expedition, is abmuluntly evident to every man 
who bus witnessed the increase of traTel within the last few years, and con
templated its causes. 

No people appreciate rnoN highly economy in time than the people of 
the United States. 

In genern~ )\'hen th~y start on a journey, they hurry to its end in the 
shortest possible time, without regard to the dangers and discomforts which 
may await them in travelling. lly existing arrangements between Wash
ington and the north, travellc1·s are oLl~ged to stop in the large cities, where 
their tavern bills bear a large proportion to the cutire expense of transporta
tion. If they had the means of p~iug onwnrd, u.nd saving th~ heavy 
bills, as well as the time lost while incnrriug tllf!rn, multitnde~J would trnvel 
who now are not able to n1lord it, u.ud the reccipta ot' the rail-road compa
nies would probably be doubled. 

The time now occupied in travelling from W 113hinaton to Baltimore is 
about two houn and a half. We are informed that by tfie lit of Noveinber, 
1836, n ra.il-·road will be completed from Philndelphiu. to Bu\timore, upon 
which the mail1 may mli through in five houri. .Allowing one hour for 
change of mails, &c. in Bo.ltimore, nnd the nlftil snay then go throuRh to 
Pbilaaelphia from W BShinJ1on, in less than nine hour1. \\"hen the con· 
Unuous rail-road commumcation through New Jer1ey 1hall be completed, 
it may run through to New York in 1ix hour1, which, allowing llJJ heur'• 
delay in Philadelphia, will give a mail from W uhington to New York in 
allhteen hours. If the meant of conv!JYance through -New Jertey •hall reo 
Jdlin 11 at pr81811t, it may be carried through in nineteen or at mott twent1 
boun. Tlirough Long &land 8ound, (rom New York to Providfmee, a& 
.-y now be carried with much regularity in 1ixteen hours, and two bouN 
~ a hall more will brin§ it lo BOlton bY the Botton and Prcwidence rail~ 
;ad, .illowiq one hour a delay ln New York, and halt ar& hour in PrOYio 
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dence, nnd we have a mnil carried from W nshington to Boston, a diatance 
of five hundred and thirty-six miles, in about forty hours. 

By tt liberal arrau~ment with the several companies in possession of the 
means of communication upon that line, this object might now be accom
plished in· forty-two hours; and as soon as we have an unintemtpted chain 
of rail-road between the principal cities, the time may be greatly reduced. 

It is unquestionably the interest of the Department to prefer contracting 
with those companies, whi<-h can fum ish uninterrupted rail-road land trans
portation; for in that case the incoul'cnience, irreg~tlarity and expense of 
shifting from one line to another, upon the change of weather and seasons, 
would be avoided. You are, therefore, requested to wait upon tbe Presi
dent and other managers of the Baltimore und Ohio rail-road company, and 
apprize them of the earnest desire of the Department to make nn arrange
ment with them for the transportation of the principal mail between W uh
ington and Baltimore, on terms which shall be satisfactory to all parties, and 
promise to be ~rmanent. You will press upon them the idea which is un
aoubtedly justified by all reasoning and experience, that their own interest 
is deeply involved in giving to the mails and to travellers, the promptest 
possible conveyance between the two cities, and promise them that the stage 
fmes run by contractors of the Department, and terminating in the two cities, 
shall be made to connect with their line of cars at the most convenient 
hours of departure. 

The specific propositions to be made by you, must be left very much to 
your discretion. The following suggestions, however, may be found useful. 

If the rail-road company will agree to run a train of cars at such hours 
as may accommodate and expedite the mail, it is the ·desire of tha Depart
ment to impose as little responsibility upon them as possible. If they will 
enclose in a strong and substantial manner a portion of their ~gage car, 
or some other car, to be devoted exclusively to the mails, the Department 
will cause them to ~ placed in it at one depot and taken ont at the other, 
without requiring any thing from the company in the way of service or re
tponsibility, but to ha.ul it trom the one to the other. In that event, it would 
be proposed, that a strong lock should be placed on the apartment, to ·W'hich 
only the postmasters at W asbington and Baltimore should have keya, so 
tha' the mail should not be accessible to any one between the two ck·pots. 

Or the Department will furnish a strong fire-proof box or chest, so con
atmcted that it may be readily transferred from a wagon to a car prepared 
Cor the purpose, into which the entire mails shall be put and toe)(ed up at 
one post office, not to be molrutted or opened between the two cities, wliicb 
ehall be delivered nnd received nt the depots of the road, without any ser
vice or responsibility on the part of the compnny, beyond the transportation 
from ona depot to the other. Or if wheels can be constructed which can 
be ullfl.d alike upon the rail-road nnd the streets of the cities, res_P,eetively, then 
the Departmm1t will futni~h nn entire cnr containing the malls, to be deliv
ered nt one <lepot nnd recnived nt the other, asking nothing of the company 
but to hnnl it trom the ono to thn other. · 

You will nscertnin for whnt ndditional chnrge they wi~ undertake them
eetvee to trnnsport thf11 hox or car between the F08t Offices nnd their depot~; 
prelling this nrrangoment as the one which would be most acceptable to 
the DePartment. 

You will earne&tly pre"" ttpon them the immeni!IC importnnce to the en
fire bueine~~ of the country, of having the mnil", on the main routee, of 
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which their road coustitutes a part, travel by night as well u by day, u 
Wready suggested; and if they cannot be induced, without a compensation 
which the Department cunuot n1ford to pay, to run a. niyht line, then you 
o.re instructed to solicit from them, for the Department, the privil~ of 
putting on the road o. locomotive for the sole purpose of corn·eying the mail 
with a suitable ~ard. It is believed that the importance of the ot!.iect will 
indurP- the public spirited men who manage this concern, to fA!mUt the · 
Government, for a suituhle consideration, to use their rood for a. purpose so 
useful to their fellow-citizens, o.t hours when they may not think proper to 
use it themselves. 

It is not deemed necessary to press upon them any supposed rights which 
the Government mu.y have to usc rail-roads, owned by private companies, 
for pubJic purpo~s, ullowing such compensation us may be fixtd in a way 
to be pointed out by Cougn!ss. Yet it may he useful to cull their attention 
to that point. 'l'he constitution confers on Congress the power " to esta.~ 
blish post offices and post roads." So far ns it respects roads, this delega
tion of power has been construed to mean that Congress may designate the 
roads on which the mails sho.ll be carried. To this construction, ihe prac
tiee of the Go·;ernment has hitherto conformed. Congress have designated 
the roads on which mails shall be carried, embracing State roads, county 
roads, township roads, streets of cities and tuntpike roads, belonging to pn
vate compnnies. Penalties are prescribed by law for obltructing ttie mails 
upon these roads, and a preference is given to the horses and vehicles by 
which they are conveyed. 

None of those horses or vehicles can be &topped, not even by the law 
process of the Stntes, for the debts of their owners, while actually employed 
m the conveyance of the mails. 

These lo.ws·nre based upon the unquestionably sound principle, that when 
n. power is clearly delegated by the constitution to the General Govern
ment, it is not within tlie constitutional rights of any State, or company, or 
iqdividual, to prevent or obstruct its execution. · · 

Rail-roads differ from turnpikes owned by private companies, only in the 
fact that iJJ the former co.se, the companies own the means of conveyance 
as well as the road. But if e~tahlished under the authority of Congresl, 
as post roads, is it possible for those companies to prevent tho carryJJ.l( of 
&be mnil upon them 'I If the· . trornpt to do so, either directly, or by runrung 
their cars at inconvenient hours, or by asking an unreasonable price, may 
not the Department fulfil the law, und accomplish its object, by placing 
locomotives upon the" road for the rurpose of conveying the mail, to whicll 
every thing elso must give place If it ·be not so, and if these rail-road 
companies may r.cfnse to carry the mails at tho hours re~uired in tho execu
tion of the laws1 or may by cniy"menns, direc·t ''or'· indarecl, 'prevent their 
transportation, tnen may they obatruct, if not defeat, one of the powell 
unqueationably delegated to Co~eu. For it must be apparent to tnelllOit 
casual oblerver, that if the mail• are driven from the rail-roads, and obli~ 
to depdnd on stage or horse traDiporta.tion, on the main routes, they will 
1000 COOle to be of any eon1iderable vnluo, and thil imporcant and u.tu1 
branch of the Government will sink in&o contem}J!. 

You are not desired to a~~nme the potition iridicated l?r thil argument; 
·but JOU may find it useful &o pr•nt it for contideration, with all the groundi 
whieh or~ur to you in ite l&&pport, taking care to ~~mre the eompany that 
die Departm~nt ia auiotuly d•iroUI to aYoid all IUch qu.'ioDI ncnr aacl 
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lw flffit, bra~ ~Cor the traDipottatic)f of tt.e· maill, 
whJcb iibal1 nOt be liable to any just ~ eitller on the part or the 
Ooftrnment or the company. m dilcuBsing the amount which ought to 
be allowed Cor the tr_ansportation of the miill, you will not C~ to aftil 
~If of the fact, that the great object of ebaltering the rail-rOad, by the 
state, was to cheapen t~rtation oC every kind, aDd that nothing baa 
hilber claims to that adval1tnge than the mails of the United States, in 
wfiich ore involved the interests of millions. You wiU know how to am
plify this argument, and all others which have been suggested. Nor will" 
you (orget to press the fact that at the last session of 9mgrea, the eou~
miUee on the Post O.ftice and Post Roads, in the House of Representatives, by 
an unanimous vote, inserted a clause in the bill for reorganizing the Post 
Oftlee establishment, restricting the Depnrtment to $76 per mile for rail-road 
tra.Rsportation of the mails; and represent that we cannot venture to exceed 
that limit to any great extent. You are requested to use the utmost frank
ness in your communications and discussions with the eompnny; to make 
th~· sensible that the De~ment desires nothing which is unreaaonable • 
that it seeks only that whJch will promote the interest of the public, and 
enhance the prosperity of our common country; and that in seeking after 
theae results, it is ready to contribute libernlly, but not extravagantly, to the 
profit of a coltlpa!!y which has done so much towards facilitating the means 
of intercourse and trade between our associated communities. 

You will by no means consider yourself as restricted to the propositions 
or arguments herein suggested; but you will propose any other arrange
ment which intercourse with the company may suggest to you, subject to 
the ratification G! the Department; nnd you will use such a~menta as may 
occur, consistent with reason and truth, to effect the object of your mission. 
Having completed your ln1einess with the Baltimore and Ohio rail-road 
COIDJ)any, you will visit the president and other managers of the rail-road 
frOm Plliladelphia, through Wilmington, to Baltimore, and by urging simi
lar propositions and views, endeavor to form a prospective contraCt with 
them, subject to the approval of th~ Department, for tlie conveyance of the 
great mail on their roiul when it shall be completed. No change occurs to 
me aa necessary in the propositions suggested, other than that the postmaster 
at Wilmington should nave n key to ttie box or car~ in which the mail shall 
be transported that he may there open it, and exchange mails. 

I( no satisfactorx arrang-ement can be made wi1h the managers of this 
road, then rou w11l inqmrn into the practicability of making an arrange
ment with the mnnngers of the rail-road, said to be in progreu, to connect 
the road from Philudclphin to Columbia, with the city of Baltimore, when 
that 1oad shall bo completed. 

Having finished your inquiries artd discuaions on those routet, you will 
P'~ to New 1ersey, and OJ!en similar ne~iations with the manapre of 
the road from Philadelphia to Trenton, and through by New BruntWick to 
~e.. York. It is thought a l)Nference sh0111d be given to that over the 
Am~ route, because, in avoiding an steo.m-bont or water traneporlation it 
II lflnily to alford a more re~lar and certain means of ccmv~anee. For 
the •~e of uniformity, u well as. utety, it is desirable that the •me plan 
ol--~ing the· mails, 1n a teparate box or car, thould be here al10 adoJ)ted. 
Jl,a ~iOn o1 tbe tr~ation be u~on the tnmpJke from Trenton~ Mew 
ltun.wrtk, the mail boX may be readilytrantferreid fi'om the rail-road car to 
a catrtago conl!~~fed to receiTe it, and at !~ end ol the turnptl't aptn 
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traod!ned &o the rail-roed car, 10 that the maillball ao& be~ or dia
turbed. At Trenm and New Bnmtwick the,_. .... DJ ban bJ8, 
andex~maill. · t 

If no aatiafactory anangement can be made on thia route, then pt will 
.conk with the ram.,a of the Amboy road, and, if pracdcable, make an 
arrangement with them. If these companies cannot be indoeed to ntn a 
night line, then you will aacertain for what compensation they will transport 
the great mail by day, and also for what they will calf! a aecond mail be
tween the two cities. But in all your negotiations with thele compani~ as 
well as those already adverted to, rou are particularly instructed to ucer~ 
tain whether they will carry a mai by night, and on what terms, and what 
dift"erence they will make between carryinsr the great mail by night and bv 
tlay, and also what difference they will make for carrying a second, or small 
mail, in the same manner. 

Having finished your negotiations in New Je~, you will proceed to 
New Yorlc, and confer freely with the president and monngera of the Boston 
and Providence rail-road company, with a view to a contract with that 
company during . steam-boat nav1~n, to carry from New York the 
entire easterra mail, distributed at idence and Boston. Here, also, let 
the sar.te secure mcde of conveyance be su~ted. 

You are further instructed to inquire of each of the rail-road compani~ 
with which you may confer, for what sum of money, pnid in hnnd, they will 
undertake to convey the mails once per day, o.nd for what sum twioo per 
day, at such hours as may from time to time be prescribed by the Depart
ment during the continuance of their respective charters. Yon will apprize 
dlem that this inquiry is made with a view, if their terms be reasonable, to 
ask Congress for an appropriation to purchase the freedom of their roads for 
the United States mails. If it be fou~d impracticable or inconvenient for 
you to finish your negotiations with any company on your outward trip, 
then )'OU can put them in train and complete tht!m on rour return. 

It 11 desirable that this service be concluded with aJ practicable eXJ>e!li-
tion : you will, from time to ~ime, report progress. • 

Very respectfully, 
AMOS KENDALL. 

Pot~T OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Nov. 18, 1835. 
Sra: Having concluded the agency devolved upon me by your appoint

ment of the 31st ultimo, I have the honor to report that, ,PUrsuant to your 
letter of instructions, I pnned over the route from this c1ty to New York, 
and communicated fully tho views of the Department, m regard to the 
transportation of the mo.il, to P. E. ThomM, Esq. President of the .&ltimore 
and Ohio Bail-rood Com2any, to M. Newkirk, Preeident of lhe Delaware 
and Maryland Rail-road Company, General R. Patter100, President of the , 
Philadelphia and Delaware cotmty Rail-road Compar_1y and James Canby, 
Esq. Preaident or the Wilmington and Suaquehannah Rail-road ~anyJ I 
(thete companies, together witti the BaltimorR and Port Depotit .Rail-roaa 
Company, being now engaged in conttructinR a compJete rail-road from JW./ 

. &imore, by way o!Wilrmnrton, to Philadelphia,) to E. Curtil, Elq. Director 1 and A.plit of the Philadofphia and 'rrento~ JL:iiJ.fOid Co~y, ao4 to E •. 
A. Stevens, Etq. Director and Agent of the Camden and AmbOY lall·road · 
~y. 
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To ~ p.reaidentl or the companies eooatruc:ting the rail-I'OIId from Balti
more to Philadelphia, I addreaed, on the 6th inatant, notes, of wh1cb c:opiel 
arc herewith submittL'<I, marked A and ~ The snmo conuuunic:ationl, lllb
stantially, were mnde in New York to E. A. Stevena,~· actina in behalf 
of the Ce111deu and Amboy company; ond similar notes, !)( w6ic:h co~ 
are annexed, marked C and D, were, on the 7th instant, oddreaed to E. 
Curtis, Elq. actin~ Cor the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-rood Company ; 
aud, on tbo lOth 1ustunt, od1ers, of which copies are rumexed, marked E 
and l.-', were ~tdd.-ed to 1,. E. Thomas, Esft. President of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail-road Company. 

The an21wers to these communications, ~tber with one made on the 
16th instant at Baltimore, to Mr. Thoma.~ of which a copy, marked C, is 
appended hereto: otc submitted, marked H, I, K, L, M, N, 0, P. 

Not deeming any of the offers, which these nuswcn exhibit, such os 1he 
Deparllnent should accept, I dt:clined making a provisional contract with 
either of the companies; and haye na\V the hot:or to submit the correspond
ence, with the remark thnt the propositiot:s on the part of the J.>epartment 
were such as would huvc imposed upon the companies, in the perforttlallce 
of the contracts, the least practicable labor ood responsibility consistent with 
the safety and expedition of the mail. 

I have the honor to be 
Your obedient se"VaHt, 

P. S. LOUGHBOROUGH. 
To the Hon. AMos KENDALL, 

P01tma.."ter General. 

A. 

PHIL-~DELPIIIA, Not'ember 5, 1835. 
GENTLEMEN: After the conversation had with Mr. Newkirk, in which I 

have fully expressed the views of the Department, and its wish to give the 
public the benefit of the transportation of the mnil upon the rnil-road be
tween this city and Baltimore, it is not necessary thnt. the suggestions of 
mutual advantage to the rail-rond companies nnd the public should now be 
repeated. Asking your considcrntion of them, I have to sny, thnt the De
parttnent is desirous of etr~cting nn arrangement with the companies con
trolling the rond from this city to Baltimore, which shall diminish, as much 
as is practicuble, their trouble nnd responsibility in transporting tl1e mail. 

I nm, therefore, instructed to ask for whnt yearly compensation r.ou will 
undertake, so soon as your road shall be finished, to carry the mad of the 

. United 8tatee1 daily each way, between Baltimore and Philadelphia, con
necting at each city with the mails upon the w.eat route to Washington and 
New York. The Department agreemg thnt 1ts n~ntl shall deliver andre
ceivo the maila at and from the car, at the extremtties of the road-the train 
never to be bound to wait for the mail beyond the time tlxed for ita d~-

. ture, Uld &~ obligation o( tile company to be only to haul the mail .ately 
1rom clepot tO depot. 
~DeparlmeJlt prefen that the mail be carried in a atrong cheat or box, 

o( .ucb a ltructure u to be eali1y trantfmed from a car to a w~, to be 
.ooked 1114 unlocbcl oniJ by the pottmuter1 at the end• olthe rOad. Or, 
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if the ~- ,mer it, the c:ont!:act may be a &be aelaliri .. ola e.r, 
c:onatroeteil for die purpoee of containing the mail, or of a ~ ~...a in a 
~r or IJa&qe car; the car or, room to be locked in like IIIUlllel,IIDd 
the IDIUls to be pJ8cid in and taken out of it at tho depota by the ~~~ of 
the Department, aod without '!'J~Gnsihility on the part of tho eompankw. 

The ~t will, to facibtatc arrnngcments, ~ to delivur and m
ceive the mnilat tho depots of the oompnuieJ ; but it would prejer a c:onnc& 
by which the companies will undertake to J'eC('ive mad deliver them a& aDd 
from the post offices in the two cities ; and it is desired to know the diJimmce 
in the coat, if any, which such a stipulation would make. 

I am instructed, also, to ask for what yearly compensation dae company 
will ngrce to tl'allBport a second doily or alllllll mail, for the accommodation 
of the two cities, and such points o.long the road 88 tho train may stop at, 
without increasing its delays, under the limited responsibilities on the pan of 
the companies, and with the sarr.e perfoi'IDIU~c:es ou the part of the Depar&
ment specified in regard to the first mail. The second mail to run at auch 
hours 88 the companies may start their trains for the conveyance of pea
sengell ; and, if desired, exclusively in the day time • 

.As the Department ~nestly wishes to have the mail transported on the 
rail-road, I am instructed that it is not disposed to adhere pertinaciously to 
any of the modes of transportation above suggested, if they shall be found 
inconvenient, or less eligible than some other lnode, which the companiel 
may choose to suggest, compatible with the entire security of the mail. 

Without adhenng to any of the modes above propoeed, the De~t 
will make a contract for the safe carriage of the mail from city to caty, to be 
delivendby its ~ts to those of the companies, either at the post oftieel or 
at the depots, if the companies shall prefer it ; they stipulating merely to 
haul it from depot JO depot, without further trouble or labor. 

I am instructed to ask what, if any, di1ference the companies will make 
between a contract for a period not exceeding four years, and one of aa · 
indefinite duration, which may continue 88 long as the charten of the 
eompaniee;. 

I am, respectfully, 
Your obediem. servant, 

M. N EWKIR.K, Esq. 
R. PATTEasoK, Eaq. 
J. CAl!IBY, Esq. 
R. L. CoLT, Esq. 

P. S. LOUGHBOROUGH. 

B. 
PHILADELPHIA, /((J?JemiJW 5, 1831. 

G&l!ITLEMJ:If : I nm inatructed to uk, whethf!r an arrangement can be 
made with the companiea owning the rail-road between thi• ci~ an4 ~
timore, by whieh the Poet Ofilce DeJ,artment •hall acquire die rfa'ht ot 
running itt own ear u~n the road, ?or the conTeyance ot the maD and 
~':lard ooJy, U often ana at IUCb bou11 II it 1hall ~eiCribe, with che 1111 
Of die dtpotl, water ltandl, &to. ; and it 10, lor what ccmticlerl&iDn .. 
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~-will&l'lllt the right to the DeparlmeD& dunn ... the ailteace or . tbeii ct.rtera. • .., 

M.Nawatax,~. 
R. PA'rr&JUIOJJ, Elq. 
J. C&IIBY, Elq. 
R. L. CoLT, Esq. 

I am, lelp8Ctfu8y, 
Your obedient aervant, 

P. 8. LOUGHBOROUOH, 
AgdiP.O.~. 

c. 
CITY oP NEw Yoax, Nrwember 9, l&l5. 

81a : After the conversations we have had, in which I haTe fulll ex· 
pread the vie\\'8 of Ule De~t, and its wish to give the public the 
benefit of the trullb'}lOJ'tation of the mail upon the rail-load, it is not nect.,. 
IUJ that these suggestions of mutual advantage to the company and the 
pablic should now be repeated. Asking your consideration of them, I 
haw to say, that the De~nt is desirous of eft'ecting an arrangement 
with the company, whtch should diminish, as much as practicable, its 
trouble and responsibility in carrying the mail. 

I am therefore instmcted to ask, for what yearly compenBILtion the com
pany win undertake to carry the mail, daily each way, between Philadel
phia anti New York, connecting, at each city, with the ~t mails 1011th 
and north. The Department agreeing that Its agents shall deliver and re· 
ceive the mails at and from the cal'S and wagons at the end of the road at 
Philadelphia and Jersey City. The train never to be bound to wait for the 
mail beyond the time fixed Cor its def:rture; the obliption of the com· 
pany to be only to haul the mail safe y from one end of the route to the 
other. 

The Department pt:efers that the mail be carried in a strong chest or box, 
of such a structure as to be eatdly transferred from a car to a wagon, to be 
locked and ttnlocked only by the postmasters at the ends of tlle route. 
Or, the contract may be for the exclusive use of the body of a car, con· 
stmcted for the purpose, to be locked in like manner, and the mails to be 
placed in aud tnken out of it by the agents of the Department. without 
rosponsibility on the part of the company. 

The Department would, however, prefer a contract by which the com
pany will undertake to deliver and receive the mails at and from the post 
ofHC88 in the two cities : and it is desired to know what dUference such a 
lti))Ulation wiJI make. 

J am instructed al10 to ask, for what compensation the company will 
agree to transport a second daily or small mnil for the accommOdation of 
tile two cities "nd the principal points along the route, under the linlited 
,.111ibilitiet on the part of the company, ana with the same performances 
011r the part of the Department, specified in regard to the first mail. The 
1e00nd maU to run at 1ueh hours ·u the eo~y may start their trains for 
dle__~n!!)'nnee of Pft11811~, and if desired, exclutively by day-ligbt. 

'l'lle ~nt is not dilpONd to adMre pertinaciouafy w an1 of the 
JDOdel ol tra111p0rtation above sugptted, jf &hey shall be found mconTe· 
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nleDt or leM eligi~ than eome other mode etlmpatible with the entire 18-
curity ol the mail, which the company may suaeat. 

I am inatrncted to Ilk, what difference will lie made between a contract 
(or a period not exceeding four years, and one of indefinite duration, which 
may continue as long as the charter of the company. 

As it ia thought J!ot improbable that a complete rail-rtnld communication 
will, at no diatant period, be established between this city and Philadelphia, 
by way of New Bmnswick and Trenton, the Department would pi'efer 
tliat the mail J1!l8S on that road when finished. Please say, in your response 
to this letter, Cor what you will undertake, in case the rail-load shall be 
completed through New Jersey, to transport each of the daily mails upon 
it from the depot in Jersey City to that in Philadelphia. 

I am, respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

P. S. LOUGHBOROUGH, 

E. CtTRTIB, Esq. Agent, c.J-c. 
Agent P. 0. Departmtmt. 

D. 
NEW YoRK CITY, November 9, 18.15. 

SIR. : I am instructOO. to ask, whether an arrangement can be made with 
the rail-road company, of which you are the agent, by which the Post Ofilce 
Department shall acquire the right of running its own cars upon the road, 
for the conveyance of the mail and guard only, as often ond at such houn 
as it shall prescribe ; and if so, for-what consideration the company will 
pant the right to the Department, during the existence of its charter. 

I am, respectfully, · 
Your obedient servant, 

. P.·S. LOUGHBOROUGH,, 

E. 'CuRTI&, Eaq. Agent, tc. 
.Agent P. 0. Dep4rlmrnt. 

E. 
NEW YoRK, NrnJemblf' 10, 1835. 

Sra : In accordance with your surrestion, I make you this communi· 
cation in advance of my retum to Baltimore, as I will not leave thia city 
until to-morrow, and will be detained at least one day at Bordentown and 
Philadelphia. 

Asking your consideration of the suggestions I made to ~you when in 
Baltimore, 1 will now aay that the Department is desirous or effecting an 
arran~t with your eompany1 wfiich ahall diminiah, as much u i1 
praet1cable1_ita labor and r•nsibllity in tran"PPrtiug the mail from W uh· 
1ngton to ualtimore. With thia view, I am inatruCted to uk, tor what 
"compenlltion the company will und6rtaku to carry the mail uf the United 
States daRf bet~n Baltimore and W 11hin~, connecting at each city 
with the mailt upon the great route to the nonb tmd .outli-tbe ~rf. 
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ment apee_ing that ita agents shall deliver and receive the maill at and Crom 
the cars of the com~y at the extremities of the road ; the train never to 
be bound to wait for the mail beyond the time fixed for its deputwc ; and 
the obligation of the compuny to be only to haul the mail aaWy from depot 
to depot. 

The Department prefers that the mail be carried in a atrong chcJt or box, 
of such a stntcture as to be easily transferred from a car to a ~' to be 
locked and unlocked only at the post offices in the two cities. Or, if the 
company prefer it, the contntct mny be for the exclusive use of a car built 
for the purpose of containing the uwil, or of a strong room in a posacnger 
or baggage car; the car or room to be locked and wdockcd only at ihe 
ends of tfie road, and the mail to be placed in, and taken ont of it, by the 
agents of the Department, without responsibility on the part of the company. 

Though the Depnrtmeut will, to facilitate nn arnu•genlCJlt, agree to 
deliver and receive the mails at the depot.~t of the compa11y, yet it would 
prefer a contract by which the company will undertake to take them to 
and from the offices ; and it is desired to know the dilferencc in coat which 
such a stipulation would mnke. 

I am also instructed to ask, for what compensation the company will 
agree to carry a second daily mail for the accommodation chiefty of the two 
cities, under the limited responsibilities on the part of the company, and 
with the same performances on the part of the Department, specified in 
regard to the first mail. This second mail to run at such hours ns the 
company may start their trains for the conveyance of passengers, and if 
desired, exclusively by dar-light. 

The principal mail wil run in strict connection with the pat southem 
and northern mails arriving at the cities of W uhington and Baltimore ; 
and the arrangement of all the mails arriving at these cities will be such as 
to make them tributary in the supply of passengers to the rail-road. It ia 
desired to know for what the company will contract to carry this mail 
alone, and to have also an indication of the difference, if any, which the 
rurming of this mail at various hours will make. 

As the Department wishes to have the mail transported on the rail-road, 
I am instructed that it is not disposed to adhere pertinaciously to any of the
modes of transportation above suggested, if they shall be found inconvenient, 
or less eligible than some other mode which may be proposed, compatible 
with .the entire security of the mail. 

I am in~tructed to ask what, if any, difference will be made between a 
contract for a period not exceeding four years, and one of indefinite dura· 
tion, which may continue as long 8s the charter of the company. 

I am, ~tfuJlf, 

P. E. Tsor.us, E~. Pre1idmt. 

F. 

Your obedient eervant, 
P. 8. LOUGHBOROUGH. 

CITY w 'N aw YoaK, 
NotJsmbfr 10, 1835. 

Ira: I am inltructed to uk, whether Ul arr~ can be made with . 
the Bll&lmore ua4 Ohio Jail-road Company, bJ which tilt POll Ollce 
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Deput~Mnt shall aeqnire the r!gbt of running ita own ear upon the road 
tioin Baltimore to w uahingtoo, ror the c:onveyanee of the mail and guard 
only, u often and at sueh lloun as the llepaitnaent may preecribe; ind if 
.,, for what consideration the company will grant the right to the Depan
ment during the existence of its charter. 

I am, respectfully, 
• Your obedient servant, 

P. 8. LOUGHUOROUGR, 

P. B. TIIOM.U, Eeq. Pruident, fee. 
Agertl P. 0. /Jep't. 

G. 
BALTIMOR&, Ntmmtber 16, 1831. 

Sta: I have received yours of the 13th instant, containing the proposi
tions of the company for the carriage of two daily mails between fhia eity 
and Wuhington. 

Permit me to ask, for what compensation the company will undertake to 
carry ou mai~ dailJ, between these cities 1 · 

am, ~tfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

P.S. LOUGHBOROUGH. 
Agent P. 0. Deptlrlfllent. 

P. E. Tno•ua, Esq. 
Pruide11t Baltimore and 0/aio Rail-road Compang. 

H. 
PHILADELPHIA, Not1. 13, 1885. 

The Baltimore and Port Deposit, the Delaware and Maryland, the Wil
mington and Suaquehannah, and the Philadelphia and Delaware county 
Rail-road Companies, offer, on th~ following terms, for the transportation of 
the mails between the cities of Baltimore and Philade1phia with the Post 
Office DeparUnent, viz : 

The aoove named companies, on behalf of the stockholders ol the whole 
line of rail-road, agree to carry the fast mail once per diem eaeh way from 
Philadelphia to Baftimore, for one vear, from and after the 1st day of January, 
1837, in the time of ~even hours between the two citiee, for which purpo~e 
they also agree to provjde suitable nccommodntion in a <'.ar, to be denomi
nated tho United States Mail Cur, from which car the mail will be delivered 
to the postmnsters at each of the above mentionr.d citiea, that is, at the depots 
establiahed at tho commencement of the rail-road at each city, for the sum of 
30,000 dollan~. On the two ~ucceeding y£'nr~, nfter the year 1837, the 
above mentioned companies ~ree to carry tlw same mail for the 111m o( 
25,000 dollars per annum, Rt the sumc rate of seven hours, or to perform the 
nme eerviee in six hours for the fium of 301000 dollnrs per nnnum. 

JAS. VANBY, 
Prelidenl Wilmingtrm aud "'f"·!'luelumnah Jlail-rond Co. 

M~ NR,VKIRK, 
Prcaidcnt flelmcure and J,farvlaud llail-road Co. 

)(B. The Poroctmnstcr Ocncrnl iH referred to Oenernl Pntter,.on'" lnttm, 
ilr 'he Philadelphia nnd Deluwnrc county rail-roud, nnd to 1 he communi en· 
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I. 

TaEKToN, NomiiHr 11, 1835. 
81a: Your letter of the ith instant, ndd~ to the Camden and Amboy 

Rail-road and Transportation, aud the Delaware and Raritan Canal Com
panies, was received nnd submitted to the joint boards of soid compnnies ; 
and we have the honor of submitting to you the enclosed resolutions of 
ao.id bonrds ia1 reference thereto. 

As the committee, thus appointed, we think proper to stntP, thnt the joint 
board of said company do uot conceive tbl\t it will be within their compe
tency to surrender to the Post Office Department the absolute control of the 
Cumden and Amboy Rail-rood, hut they nrc willing to carry the mail of the 
Unit~ Statt.-s. The dctuils of uny arrunbrcmcnt to carry tho suid mui~ arc 
to be the subject of future n~tiation, in reference to the powers of the said 
complmics and the G<>ncrul G,n•ermucut iri rcJntiou tJicrcto~ At the smue time 
it is to be nnderst~ that we nrc willing, ru1d nre nnthorizcd by the said 
companies, to negotiate upon such temt(\ us mny be found mntunllr ndvau
~us, and, at tl1e same time, most cli,rible to the Post Office Department, 
wuhin the legul powers of the snid comrnuics. 

P. S. Louonnoaouou, Esq. 

Your obt..>dicnt servants, • 

K. 

GARRET D. W ALLL, 
J AS. S. GREEN, 
E. A. STEVENS. 

C()JJ!/ of the reaolutiolll adopted on tlte 11th November, 1835. 

Reaol'Vetl, Thnt n committee be appointed to conclude a contract with 
the Post Otftce Department, ofl'eriog to cnrry tho great mail between the 
two cities of New York and Philadelphin for the period of four yenrs, for 
tho sum of twenty-six thou!;und dollnrs per year. 

2. And also to carry the day mail as heretofore, for the like period of four 
years, for the sum of three thommntJ do1Jnrs JX>r nnnnm. 

3. And also to carry the mnil between the cities of New York and Phila
delphia for the period of the charter of the Cnmden and Am~ Rail·road 
and Tran.,nation Companies, for tbc sum of five hundred thouand dol
lars. The detaill of the ngrcemcnt to be settled hereafter. 

GEN'l, WALL, ~ 
EIJWIN STEVENS, · Comntitlee. 
JAS. S. GREEN, 
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L. 

.... 
Nzw Yoarc, No•lllhr 9, 1831. 

Sta: 1 am in ~ of both your notes of thia date, acldreeled to me 
u ~t aad Director of the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-road Company, 
and jjroceed to Jeply to your eneralinterroptories, to~ the transporta
tion of tbe maiJs between New York ancf Philadelphia; iand first to that 
by which you aeek to know fC.r what yearly compeuaation the company 
will ~ to tronEpOrt the grettt DMail between New York uud Philadel
phia dally, ench way, connected at each city with the great muils 11011th and 
north, the oLligatious of the company beiJJK only to -haul the mnil sufely 
from one end of the route to the other, uud the Ucpurtment to l'f'Ccive and 
deliver the muil ut uud from the curs ul the tk~JlOls al Jersey l'it}' IUldl)hila
dclphia. 

This !\Crvit'f! thP. company will nndcrlnke mul will pcr1imu for one tem1 
of four yeurs for tlu~ yeurly coau1aeusutiou of tweuty-threc thuns<tlld dollurs. 

The expense of truusportin~ tho mail lletwt:cn tlw oniecs uud the depots 
at both etads of the route would loe one thottslmd dollar.:; 1x:r aumum, which 
sum I therefore dec.luct from 111y timw ·r hid. 

The difference in point of n.">SponsiLility in thi8, and the ordinury Sl~rvice 
in tmusporting tim uwils, is nothing. 

Tha mail will be trnusvorted hy the company iu u strong car lmilt tor 
the purpose, nud the keys to its doors may, if dcsirt<tl, he with the p( .. .il
masters only; Lut iu ~asc of uu nccident to the vchiclP, Hich as fru£'tures of 
the wheels or nn uxlc, it might be very importunt that the comiuctor of the 
trn.in should ba\·e access to the depository of the muils, in order to shift 
them to another carriugc. 

Such a strong box ns you spcnk of, to contain the nmils, could not, on 
account of the weight, be shifted from one aet of wheels to nnother witbont 
the aid of fixed crunes, machines, the expense of whioh would ontweig:h, 
it is conceived, nny ruh·antagc to be gained by the coJ.avcyuucf' of the muds 
in boxes to be delivered ta.nd received nt the door of the J.IO!iit otfic,~A. 
~ In unS\ver to the question for whut compensation the compnuy will 
trru1sport a·" second duily mail for the accommodation of the two cities nud 
the principal iutcrmcdiute towns, the muils to he recc•ivcd nud deJiw•red by 
the ~nts of the Department at and from the dtpo's us before stn.tcd in the 
case of the Jreat maH," I have to stute thnt the compensation n.t:~k£'d for this 
service is etght thousand dollors yenrly. In this otfcr I deduct ouc thou
saud dollars from my foi'IOOr hid. 

It is, indeed, not imy;:oba! .k us you sugj,(<.:St thnt a rail-road will soo~& be 
completed over tho straigl!t turnpike road between Trenton and New 
Brunswick, and thcrc!;y n cornpll't'.! line of continuous rail-roud formed 
between Philadelphia m1d Jt•rsey city; nnd in view of this almost certain 
event, I now prol)()se, on behalf of the company I represent, that in ense tbe 
Department thai accept the propositions made iu this Jetter, to carry the 
gT6at mail for twenty-three thousan&J dollars yearly, and the dwly mail for 
eight thounnd dollnrs yenrly (ng,vegttte compen1ntion bein•' 831,000 
yeanly) tor the term of four yenrs,. if snch complete line of rail-road, ~ 
Waf OJ' the straight fllnJpike, be JJ•lt IOODer eo~}~, from rmd after the 
per1od when such rail-roOd shall be completed, dle Ph1ladelphin nnd Tren
ton. .Rail-road Company, for the iiJrm of tweJJ'f ycn11 llt:Jd then•af'ter 10 
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eome, will perform the same service b the yearly compeuation of twenty· 
one thousand dollars. 

I am, sir, 
Very respectfully, yours, 

EDWARD CURTIS, . 
OM «if t/ae Direclo•·• and Mile Committee for tlae Plailad~io aRtl 

TreRton Rail-road Companv tDitl& rega~dlo Mail ctmtrtleU. 
To. P. S. Louoasonouon, Esq. 

Agent, P_OBt Office Departf'N:nt. 

M. 

NEW YoaK, November 9, 1835. 
Sta: I am of opinion that it will be found impracticable for the Post Of

fice Department "to run its own cars on the Philadelphio. and Trenton Rail· 
road for the conveyance of the mails and g'!tard, o.t such hours as it shall 
prescribe," consistently with the interests of the Company. Such an ar
rangement would virtually subject all the operations of the company in the 
use of the road to the control of the Department. Their " times and sea
aons" would indeed be no longer in their own hands while such a connection 
ftisted, and in my judgment the arrangement wonld not prove beneficial to 
either party. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
· EDWARD CURTIS, 

Director and sole Committee of the P. and T. R. R. Company, 
on the subject of Mail CO'Itlrtldll. 

To P. 8. Louousoaouou, Esq. 
. Agenl Post OJ!ice Department. 

N. 

0Fto'ICE oF THB BALTIMORE AND Onto RAIL-ROAD Co. 
November 13, 1835. 

RESPECTED FmEND: Thy two lett~rs of the 10th instnnt, requesting 
to know the terms UJ>On which this company would undertake to carry the 
mail between the cities of Bnltimore and W uhington, have been received 
and laid before the board of directors, and I have lieen directed to return the 
following reply. 

1. Tlie &ltimore and Ohio R11il-road Company will agree to cnrry the 
two mnila between the depots from 'which its passenger trains &tart, in the 
cities of &ltimore and Wuhin~ re&pectivery, twice per dar in flnch di
rection, for the sum of fourteen ·thousand dollnrs per hnnum. They prefer 
to carry' both or neither. 

2. As the mnils will nlwnys nccompnny the pMBenger tr.nins, they mtt&t be 
delivered nt W 11111hington hetwcen the hm1 r~ of three nnd tivfl in tho morning 
and thrro nnd fivc:1 in the nf~rnoon, nnd in Bn1timore t)("fwcen six and nine 
in the morning nnd thrt•c ntul fi\·1~ in tllf.' ul'~<·t·nnoll. TJ)(' PoMt Off!,..,,""· 
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partment may fix the preri8e time within thele limits. and shall not alter 
su~~e time without one week's notice to the laid company, that the 
tra . public mar be informed tbezeo£ The trains in no ease to be re
quired to wait beyon4i the time &JilM»inted. 

3. The company will appro~ to the mails exclusively a ltMDg eom
~nt to be partitioned Oil m the baaDI8 can, to be locked and unlocked 
at the ends of the JOBd at the depots wreiaid, and the mails placed in and 
taken out by the agents of the lleputmlllt ODiy, without .-poosibility on 
the ~ of the company. . 

4. Should it be requfred to carry either of the two mails at other hours 
than those above named, or ~t any Stated times, at the pleasure of the Depart· 
ment, the company will undertake to do so lOt twenty thou.saDd dollarl per 
aanum. 

6. The company will undertake to perform the distance with the mail be
tween the passenger depots at the two cities in three houra: Proflided, 
the company shall not be liable to be lined for delays beyond that time arising 
from snows, white frosts, earth slides or accidents beyond their control. 

6. The com~y prefer the contract, when made, to be for one year only; 
the reason for limiting the period of the contract is suggested by the inexpe
rience of the companr. on the subject. At the end oT a. year chan~ may 
be desired, which 1t will thus .be in the power of the parties to make. 'rhey 
will, however, if absolutely required, extend the contract for four years. 

7. The company declines the proposition to confer on the Department the 
right to run its own cars upon the rail-rond; such on arrangement would be 
wholly incompatible with their travel and business operations. 

Should the Department a~ee to the foregoing proJ>osals, it is respectfully 
requested that it wouJd sigmfy its determination as early as convenient ; as 
some time will be required to pre~ the various fixtures and arrangements 
necessary, in order to enable the rail-road company to carry oufits proposed 
engngements. 

I am, very ~tt\tlly, . 
Yours, &c. &e. 

· P. E. THOMAS, 
Prerident Baltimore and Ohio llail-r()Qd Compan1J. 

To P. S. Louo:usoRovoa, ~· 
Agent Poat Ojfl,ce Department. 

o. 
Olrlc& OP TR8 BAt.T. 6; Oaro BAIL•KOAD CJo. 

NfJVembsr 16, 1838. 
REIPBCTBD lt,ai&ND: I have bewre me thy lette_r of this date, acknow. 
~ng ·the receipt .of the pr~ made ~ Ibis co~~y. lor the CAn!-Je 
of two daily mai,J between tile citiu o£ Baltimore and" Wuhlngton, and m· 
quirin_g for what compensation the eompany will Wt~ke to oa.rry ono 
mail daily between th01e citiea. 

I &!fl &Jitborized by the directon in_reply~ulorm thee, cho.t tbla C!ODJPI'" 
~ WJll ooaarac& to carry ODe mail claily een d1ole two cldel Aw ten 
l1iouud clollanl. r\lbjM to tbe 1oJ1cnriDi ~ ap4 ~ •= 
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tsc. 'n1at there be bat oae mail carriecl in each dilection betwem the 
hVO said cities. 

2d. That the hours of nmniog this one mall, shall be IDMie to coufbrm 
If' the g'!!neral travelling both at W ashiagton and Baltimore, 10 that tho 
mail, In both dilectiona, shaD fiill in and connect with auch general travel. 

3d. That 10 liar u Jepl'ds the~ and eonditions to be entered 
into and ~ upon, tlley _are in all ~culars to coni»rm to the propoeals 
made on die 13th instant, abcrte teferied to. 

ttb. Tbat if at any time hereafter, the Govemment deai!e to carry two 
mails between the two said cities daily, then the two parties to be mutually 
hound to carry out the ~ aa contained in the dftaaid offer made 
hy this company, through 1t1 president, on the 13th instant. 

Should the Department elect to carry only one daily mail, under the fOre.. 
·going proposals, the rail-road company will then enter into the contract in 
the first instance, for one year only, as they feel tbemselftl too deficient in 
P:tperience, to make lUl enpge!!lCilt m & Jonger time than ODe year. 

I am, very respectfully, &c. &c. 
P. E. THOMAS, 

Pruitknt, B. 4- 0. R. R. Co. 
P. S. Louausoaovan, fa!. 

Agent, P. 0. D. 

P. 
P&JL.&.DELP&u, NOJJemlJer 11, 1830. 

U&.&.a S1a: Since the receipt of your note of the 6th inst. I have been 
unable to see_. majority of our board of directors; in the present state of our 
utrairs, we would not feel authorized to make a contract, as it is ~ble our 
roud mny not be completed next year; my individual opinion is, that it will 
lJf' finished by the last of October next. 

I feel justified in 811Uring you, that we will carry the mail on our end of 
the road at fair rates, my at the same rate per mile o.llowed the other com
panies on the same route. 

P. S. LovauPoaouau, Esq. 

With ~eat reprd, 
-Your olXdient aervn.nt, 

R. PATTERSON, 
P1·uident Phil. t Del. Co. R. R. Cflv. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTl\IENT, 
NOJJember 13, 1835. 

Sra : Your reports of the 3d and 6th instant, have been received. The 
little promile thele pe~ afford of a favorable result, in your attempts to 
JJJ'OCUre arran~fl tor tfle· ttansportation of the~ with the several 
rail-road compinies, on ad van~ terms, o.nd the ieney of bringing 
your negotiat.ione to a deinite JIIUe, induce me to authorize o.nd iniUuet 
f01:1 (unleu there be tome reuon unknown to me which renders it inex
;,;.i/Mt,~ to make to them. teVerally, the following propollitlont u the ulti
lJJatiltn or the 'Depar&ment, 'fll : 

/ 
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That they ...... undertake 10 COilftJ daily, rrc. depot·~ laalb .. ,., 
on thar road, at houn 6ud by~ but DOt to be ~ .,...._ 
abe C«Dm~t of &be ~t, a box, _. • ., 1M ..U or·lhe. 
Uailed States, &IDly ll8cund by oae or IliON lecb, tbe ~or wbich m.l 
be ~reP.' by die ,.._....., a& the eods ol their .-,lllbjed to DO adler ... 
~thaD to receive the laid box from an ... or .... Pcll& Olloe 

t at ooe depot, conwy it afely to the other, and there deliver i._.., aaother apt& of the Department; and that, in eonaideration of Ibis aer
vace, the Depftltment will pay them at the rate of oue huodNd dollan pK 
mile, annually, in quarterly paymenta. 

The proposition may be Dlodified to meet the necellity or tranafenm, the 
box from company to eompany, as on the Wilmington ftnd Trenton rOedl; 
na allo of its being opened at any intermediate ~ng o8iee, • at WJI. 
mington. But to make the proposition 88 plain and simple 88 paible, yoa 
will avoid unitiag with it any sugation as to the receipt and delivery of 
dle llllila at the extreme post oflca, l)f the delivery or way mails, all which 
may be leA to subsequent arrangement 

In making this proposition, ~ are ~to i.Wrm the several com 
pauies, that the compensation olered is a munificent ooe for lhf 
8el'vice :equired, aod ha~ bad the unanimooa action of a commiUee ol 
the House of Re.,lelelltativea, _proposing to restrict the ~ment to lbree 
fourths of this pl!ce, I do not CCel that r should be jtuti&ed in exceeding the 
nmount now teDclered, without the antucrity of Congrea · · 

V P!f respectfutry. 

P. s. Lot:GHBOROVGR, Esq. 

Yottr ob:clieut eerrant, 
.\..1108 KENDALL 

PosT OFFICE DEPART)tEICT," 
No,ember 18, 1835. 

Saa: Desirous of effecting tUl arran~ment which wonld secure to the 
put.:.-, lbe benefit of the ~ of tile mail upon the rail-roadl from 
this city to New York, I direCted a negotia&iou for that pur~. It hu re
~ulted in oiren from ihe various companies or a nature which I feel re
~train~ Crom accepting-the sums demanded by aU the eo~pauics Lcing 
aaore than I can, consistently with my duty, Bl!.ee ~ give, and great~ more 
than the Committee on the Poet 01llee and Poatlloadl of the Houae of ~re
sentatives, in the laat CongreM1 thoupt tho ~t should be chaJaed 
for such service. That eomm1ttee unanimously adopted a clau• in a Dill 
reported to the House of ~rescatadvea, restricting tile sum to be paid for 
the carriage of the mail (fR any rail-road to seventf•five dolJan. S&iU 
anxi0l18 to have tbe mail carrietli?Y rnil-rond, at Jeut for such part nf the 
distance between Now York and ttiia City, u can l,c contracted lor without 
~eatly ovel'!tf3t»ping the limit fixed bf. tho committee, I have to ay that J 
will contract Wltb tile New Jersey Ratl-rcmd and Trllllsportation Company, 
for the carriage of the mail, daily each way, between Jersey City and the 
other extremity of ita road, at meh houn 01 tho Department mny prescribe, 
Httpplying the ~ ofllcet along the road, for the sum of one hundred dol· 
lan-(tlOO)per mile, ~ MDUm. The contl'IC& to be lor tour ~ ftom 
und ifter die 11& daY of January am; and thl moc1t ollfaDIJiorlbll·she 
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mail alcmg the IGid to be BMh u will eDBOre ita entire .mity; lbd Cor this 
pu~ to be Mlbject to the orden of the ~t. 

It is iDtencled, if Ibis cootnct it...-, to Iliad the peat ..n efdle United 
8tate8 al tbil raad, and make · ·on "' ita b'allspOI1ation, in connec
tion with 7e rail-read earl, t.tw!:':: ...aern end of the road and Phila· 
4lelpJUa; or otbenrile. 

Bespectfally, your obedient, 
AMOB KENDALL. 

C. 8. DICKDIIOW, Eaq. 
P .S. The contmct will be made for eo mueh of the rood as may be fin

ilbed on the tat of January next, to be exteoded, at the ame rate, along the 
whole line, when it il conlpleted. 

A. K. 

Pol'!' OFPrcz DzPARTMBIIT, Nn. 19, 1835. 
Sra: The correspondence between the agent of this De~nt ap

pointed to negotiate with the rail-road companies, ond the presidents and 
~ts of the laid companies in lep!d to the transportation of the mail, 
has been submitted to me. llefj!et that the o11ers o{ the companies are of 
such a nature tbat l cannot, consiatendy with my duty, accept them. The 
sums demanded by the com~es, are gready more than the Committee on 
the Post Office ana Post Roads, of the House of &.~ntntives, in the last 
COngress, though& the Department should be chlirged for such service. 
That committee unanimously adopted a clause in a bill reported to the 
Honse of Representatives, restricting the sum to be paid for the carriage 
of the mail on any rail-road, to seventy-five dollars per mile, per annum. 

Still anxious to have the mail earned by rail-roaa, at least for sueh part 
of the distance between this city and New York, as can be contracted for, 
without greatly overstepping the limit fixed by the committee, I have to 
say, that 1 will contract with your company for the carri~ of the mail 
between this city and Baltimore, for the sum of one hundied dollars per 
mile, per annum. The contract to be for four years from and after the 
first day of .January next, and the mode of transportation to be such as is 
Sl1gl'e8ted to the company, in the letters of the agent of this Department; 
thil>epartment agreetng to deliver and receive tbe mails at ancf from the 
ears nt the d~t8 of the company in the two cities; the train never to be 
bound to wait for the mall, and tbe obliga.tion of the company, to be only 
to hat1l the mail .Celv from depot to &,~t. 

Please fa.vor me wfth an early answer from the company, to the propos). 
·DOD herein made. 

1 am, Tery ~1~, 
Your obedient eervant, 

AMOS KENDALL. 
P. E. TR011.u, Eta. 

Prelidrnt Ball·imore and OAio Rail--road CrnnptlfiV. 

Onzca or THE Nzw 1zaazv RAJL-aoAD AJfD T.tUNI. Co. 
Nf'IHrk, NOfJifltber 21, 1831. 

Ita: Mr. 0.1. Dtckenon, o( this plaoe, the pntleman who "' dele
..... l'f the cit-. of :Newark, to reprMnt tflttr 1'ieWI IJid 1rit11et to 
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your Department, on the subject of the mails, has laid before our companv 
your Iauer to him, atati!l8 the terms on which you are willing to contract 
with the New Jeney Bail-road and Transportation Oompany, for the car
rilp of the mail, and u it directly involves an undentanding with our 
company on the subject, I am instruCted to eommWlicate our views to your 

~; Jersey Rail-road and Transportation Compan_y., as its nam·~ 
imports, waa projected, aod has thu.a far been faithfWly and perseveringly 
proeeeut.ed, u a New Jersey enterpriae, ~to aeeomJDPlaae the public 
• well by advucing the interests of New Jersey, as in funlishing the 
satiat, most certain, and DlOSt expeditious com100mcation aci'OIS the State~ 
between New York and Philadelphia, on moderate terms. It ia believed, 
that it can with truth be said, that it now largely eng&~eS the interests and 
d'eetions of the community, which is increasing with ihe extension of the 
road BCI'OBII the State. As a part of the original design, and as a grateful 
return for the patronage receiving and to he J'e('.,eived tiy our work from the 
inhlJ»itants on the whole route, aDd especially as a great accommodo.tion 
to the citizens of the cities, towns and villages on the line, who o.re now 
~atly incommoded, our company are desirous (aside from the compensa
uon) to carry tb.e United States lnails ecl'OSS New Jersey, between New 
York and Philadelphia. 

The subject has frequently been under the consideration of tho board, 
and the conclusion we have invariably come to, hns been, to contract with 
some individual or company of individuals, who had the control of thl' 
entire line, .1or our portion of the distance, and hence we have on all occa
aions so expressed ourselves to persons who designed making proposal~. 
nnuring all, without entering into specific detaila, that· they m!g!lt eooti
dently rely on liberal and honorable terms from our company. We would 
respectfully suggest to your Department, whether this mode would not 
relieve you from much vexation, aird ensure more uniformity and direct 
·co-operation of the di11ercnt parts of the mail route. If, however, your 
Department, from a more intimate knowledge of the detai1s of the carriage 
·of the mails, should prefer a separate arrangement directly with our com
pany, we would uk some explanations of your proposition. The printed 
pro~ls ~ak of two mail111, the day and night rmil, as they are usnnJJv 
styled i wh1ch of those mails do the Department wish carried on our roAd "1 
and wnether nny arrangements are to be baled upon this contract with 
referenee to the other mni11 that is to say, whether one hundred dolla~ 
per mile each way will also he given for the second mail1 

It would be gratifying to our company to hrLve as early an annrcr !rom 
your Department as practicable, in order that we may make every ncces
:IJary preparation in season, should a contrBCt he made with our company. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient BP.rvant, 

JOHN P. JACKSON, 
8ecretarv of the New Jer.cv Rail-road a1ul 7Tam. Uo. 

a.:··'-''11. A11o1 KENDALL, Postmaster General. 

P. 8.--As I am personally acquainted with the Secretary of the Nary, I 
·would re'Jpectfully refer you to him, and pleue to dirr.ct your Jetter to JIM! 

.. 'Jt New Y otk Oity, to the care of E. 'rowntend, Esq. No. 47, MercbNJt•' 
&cbanp. 
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OPFICE OF TBB BALT. & Oauo BAtL•&OAD Co. 
NuHtnw a, 1831. 

lb:SPE<!TED PRIZND: Thy COmDlDDieation of the 19th of the ~~ 
month, W8l this day receiftd, and wos immediately submitted to the di
reetors of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-road company. 

'rhe board having deliberately considered the proposal therein made for 
·~rrying the mail 6etween the citiet of Baltimore and W uhington, at 
tho mte of one hundred dollars per mile, or four ti10UI8Dd dollui m the 
year, deem the offer to be 10 fu below the aetnal cost and ineoavenience to 
which sueh an engagement would subject the company, that they do uoa 
feel at liberty to accept the same, and they have instructed me to make 
known this conclusion to thee. 

The expe1U18 of constructing the rail-road between thoae cities, baa una
voidably involved a very large expenditure of capital, aristng fMm the 
geneml unevenness of rhc district over which the Jiuc pe81eS ; 8nd the COlt 
for repairs and maintaining a moYin~ power on all rail-roads, is, upon 
experience, ascertained to be mnch h1gher thu was formerly anticipated. 
While, therefore, this means of communication secures aU the facilities dtat 
r.nn be desired, as regards safety, speed, and certainty, the expense of ae
·~omplishing these objects is such, as to put it out of the power of this com
' rtmy to transport the mail between W oshington aud Baltimore,· at the 
desired speed, lor the price offered by the Department. 

I am, very respeetfully, 
Thyfiiend, 

P. E. THOMAS, 
Presidmt1 B. t 0. R. R. C.. 

AMoa KENDALL, &q. Postmuter General. 

PosT OFFICE DEP'T. NoRTHERN DIVISION, 
Nrmember 25, 1835. 

Sra: Your !~tter of the 21st is before me. The ->fi"er of the Department~ 
mnde through Mr. Dickerson, of one hundred dolJars per miJe for a daily 
muil on the New 1e~ rail-road, referred to the great daily mail to be trans
ported from New York to Philadelp4ia and 'back, leaving tbose cities in the 
evening and arriving in the morning-the mails to be delivered to and 
received from the agenta of the company at. their depots. The miles to be 
computed, in reference to compensation, only one way-so thnt the com
pensation for conyeying the mail from Jersey City to New Brunswick and· 
back (suppoeing the distance to be 31 miles,) would be $3,100 per annum. 
To this oft'er r a direct o.ud immediate reply is requested. 
· A propoaal from the company for trnnsporting the dny lllllil, which is to 

rnn every dny except Sunday, and which is to leave en.ch city in the morn
ing, wil1 nlso be considered. It should bo remarked, thnt this service is 
f:~iccmcd to be of fmr I Gil importance and ex~se than the other. 

Respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

AMOS KENDAJ,L. 
JOliN P. JACKION, Elq. 

&cretarv of tllo N. J. R. R. 4' T. Co. 
P.8. The Postmaster Oen~rnl re8erves to himself the cnstomnry right of 

t!hllJlging the hours of dcpnrturc and nrrh·nl, but in doing so, &he conve-
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niencc of the company would be taken into con~iderutiou. 'l'his circulll
atftllcc is mentioned, because it is in contemplation to arrange tbe running 
of the mail ou the great line from 'Voshington to the northern cities, so us 
to fting the transportation on your rond in the day time instead of the nigh I. 

NEWARK, N(lf}ember 28, 18!15. 
Sa a: Your letter of the 2-Ith reached me this morning. The directors nt 

the New Jersey Rail-rOftd and Transportation Compony have considcrnd il~ 
contents, and instruct n'C to reply that, for the reasons mentioned in a former 
communication, they are desirous of carrying the mail, without exclush·e 
reference to the compensation, and although they deem the price o1ferrd 
inadequate, yet, for the sake of public convenience, and with the view ui' 
f'nlightening themselves, by experience, upon a subject of which they art· 
to a ~ extent ignorant, they agree to accept the offer of your De~rt
ment m the mnnner proposed by your letters, for the term of one year trow 
the 1st day of January next. Thnt is to say, the N. J. R. R. & T. Co. will 
carry the great daily nuJl from Jersey City to New Bnmswick, for on•· 
year, on the· terms proposed, fixing the contract, howcycr, ns mentioned in 
your lettr.T to Mr. Dickerson "for so much of the rond ns mny he complctf•d 
on the 1st of January, to be extended ulong the whole line, nt the same ratt·. 
when it shall be completed." The New Jersey rail-road will be romJ)letl!d. 
and in use to Rahway, by the 1st of January next, nnd our compnny nrt! 
willing to guarr-.nty the tmnsv.ortution of the mail to thnt plnce, ut th111 
time. The extension of the rntl-rond to New Brunswick will he prosecuted 
with nil possible vig-or, o.s is ensured by the obvious interests of the com
pany, it being now very nenrly graded nnd ready for the laying of die rail~. 
In the allottmetit of the time to our rnil-road comptmy, ther w1sh an aJlow-, 
ance for the present, of three hours from the time fixed for receiving tlw 
mail at Jersey City, for trnnsporting it to Rahway, -and four hours to New 
Brunswick: they desire this ~pacification of their time, in order thnt their 
duties ml\y be defined, and sufficiently extended to enable them to }JP 
performed with certainty. This time, our company hope to be nblc soon 
materially to shorten, but in the infancy of a work, sufficient time should hi· 
reserved for such casualties as nrc incident ton work in n. new nnd lUI· 
finished state. 

If, however, it be the determination of your Department to make the con
tract for four ycnrs, this company \Viii ngree to carry tho g'!ent mail ( 8ingly,) 
according to the conditions otfcrcd UR, at the rate of one hundred nnd flttv 
{llSO) dollars per mile. Our company otfcr to take the day mail separately, 
Jf it be n lcs~ impt?rtant mnil, as ob8ervcd in your letter, nt the ratn ot 
seventy .. five (75) doJJnrs per mile, but if the transportation of both of th,. 
above mails should be given to this compnn7, they will agree to enrry thr.ru 
both for the aggregate sum of two hundred (200) do11ar• per mile. 

It is untl~l'lftOod by our company, thnt hy thfll new 11rrangcment for trnns
porting the mail, there will be no detention of the curs at the post offices on 
tho line. 

I am, very r~pcetfblly, 
Your obedient servant, 

JOHN P. J.\CKSO~, 
8erretary of N. J, R. R. ~· '1~ Co. 

Hon. AMo• K.e:ND.\LL, Po1tma11er General. 
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ORGL-,IZATION OF THE POST OFFICE DEPARTliENT. 
POSTMASTER GENERAl •• 

1. The duties of Postmaster GeneraltU"e prescribed by law: 
2. A jounual will be kept in which his official nets will be entered. 
3. Extracts from this joumol, containing such infOrmation u may be use

ful or interesting to the public, will be pulilished from time tdtime. 
4. All drafts tor the payment of money will be drawn by the Postmaster 

OP.neral. 
5. Ha wi11, from time to time, prescribe ndes and feg!tlntions which will 

govern the udministrntion of the Department, in subordination to the con-
~ditution and Jaws. . 

6 •. No regulation prescribed by him will be construed to have any retro
~pecttve effect. 

7. No specio.l decision given by him, on any account, will be construed 
u.ct a precedent authorizing the allOW"""e of nny other similar account. 

8. No usage will be introduced or ~eel m the aeUlcment of accounts, 
or other business of the Depart&lent, which i! not founded on express law, 
or lawful regulation. 

THE ASSISTANT POBTJUBTEBB GENERAL. 

9. The duties of Assistant Postmasters GeneJal will be purely min
isterial. 

10. In reference to their duties, L'le United States and Territories will be 
divided into two divisions. 
· 11. The southern division will be composed of the District of Columbia, 
Virsiniu, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, lfis
sisslppi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiann, Illinois, and 
.Missouri, and will be under the superintendence of the senior assittant. 

l2. The northern division will be composed of Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jer
sey, Delaware, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Michigan, and will be 
under the superintendence of the junior nssistant. 

13. The llSSistants will each designate a ,Principal clerk. 
14. They will, in their respective divisions, receive all applications for 

ehnnges in I!O&t offices and postmasters, for the establishment of new post 
oair.es, a.nd the appointment of new postmasters, prepare each case for the 
decision of the Postmaster General, and see that each postmaster gives nd-

. equn.te bonds, ReCOrding to law1 and renews them as occasion may require. 
J lS. They will wntefi over tne mnnner in which postmasters, m their re

l!lpective divisions, perform their official duties, investigate complaints ~ins' 
them, and guard against abuses of the fronking privilege, and in the arti
cles eent by mail. 

16. They wi11 arrange all mail routes in their respective divisions, pre· 
pare advertil!lemcnt' for mail eontrw:ts, compare nnd analyze the several 
bids, tubmit them to the Postmaster General for decision, cause the eon· 
tractM to be executed, receive and prepare for submistdon nll npplientiona fnr 
ehanget of mail routet, for an extension or curtailment of service, and 
changes in compensation of contractors. 
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11. 'lbey will wateb Oftl' the manner in which CODtraetorl ~form their 
cootracll, eall88 reports of their deliDquenciel to be made to the DeJMllbDMlt, 
require expl•netioal, ond when the evideac:e lbaD be complete, aubmit the 
~ to the po.tmpster General for hia decision 

18, All boDdl of ~len, IIIICl ailllrlctl of all u.il CODtradl, will be 
sent to the accountant, when they are retumed aeeuted. 

19. T!-e duplicate eootncta aDd the propcaJa will bt ~ in the o8lce 
of the Comptniller of the Treasury, within ninety daya after the contracts are 
made; and, at the end of each IDOidh, a tep01t of ID.Idditional aemces, Uld 
the oompeu•&ion allowed therefOr, will be made to the laid Comptroller. 

20. Once in .each week each assistaat will make report to the Poetmaater 
General of all ada done aDd entered upon his boob in reference to poet of
fices or )JOibDIUitera, contracton, cootractB, or fiDes, which can o~te anew 
account or afl'ect an old one; which report aba1l be compe.red with the 
journal of the Poatmuter General by the chief clerk, and, if fOund correct, 
be so eertified, and aent to the accountant. 

21. All infOrmation received by them aft"ecting any account will be im
mediately communicated to the accouatant. 

22. After closing all aceounta up to lat July, 1835, the duties of aa. 
aistanta will be coDfined exclusively to post offices and poetmasters, con
tradl, and contracton; it be!ng tho chir.f object of this a~ment to 
obtain a systematic, rigid, r.nd unceasing supe"ision over those agents of 
the Department in the performance of their aeveral duties. 

DIVISION OF ACCOtarrs. 

23. The accountant of the Post Odlce Department will superintend the 
rendition and settlement of all accounts, and ihe collection of balances due. 

24. He will ca.Uae the books of aecotmta in current 1180 to be closed, as 
soon u all pecuniary transactions of the Depertmen~ prior to the July 1st, 
1835, can be brought upon them, and the balances struck. 

25. He will cause these balances to be adjusted with all possible expo· 
dition. 

26. He will open a new set of books, upon which will be brought the 
income and expenditures of the Department from and after the 30th June, 
183o. · 

27. Arrearagea which may be paid out of revenue subsequently aeem· 
i11g. will be reported by the accountant, pUd by drafts drawn by the Poet
master Generol, and charged to a general account, entitled " Arrearagee," 
and all overpayments previously made, 10 far as they become available in 
discharging claims of a subeequent date, will be credited to the same ae· 
count. 

28. The accounts of the Department will be so kept u to exhibit the 
entire revenue of the Department from each aource of income, quarterly, 
and the entire disbursements for each object of expenditure. 

29. Postmasters' accounts will be cloeed quarterly, by paymentl to con· 
tractort, depoeitea in bankl, or otherwi~e, u the P01tmuter General may 
direct. 

30. The aecour.~~~ of contractort will be e1018d quarterly, by paymentt 
from ~masten, and by drafts on ~ite bankl. 

31. When a contractor boa completed the collections he may be required 
to make from poatmuter1, and his receiptl are received in the Department, 
the accountant will report the condition of hi• aecoun& to the Postmuter 
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General. If any thing be due to hi~ a draft in his favor shall 1:4• 
issued ; which, after having been m,ristered by dtc chief clerk, shall b•• 
tranmntted to the accountant, who wiD charge and forward it to tho eou
tractor: 

32. The depoaite banks will be instructed to pay no drafts. (other thru• 
those drawn by the treasurer to cloae accounts up to lat July, 1836.) 
which are not drawn by the Postmaster General, and ct'l'tified as bcin~r 
charged by the accountant. 

33: Inc1dental accounts, other than such as appear in the quarterly at'· 
counts of postmasters, will be settled and reported by the accountant iu thtt 
same manner as contractors' accounts. 

34. The accounts of postmasters, who may be creditors to the Depart· 
ment, will be reported ond paid in like manner. 

35. Contin~ut accounts will be allowed by the accountant, and all 
checks drawn for their payment will bear his approval on their filce, and 
none other will be paid by the hank. 

36. The basis of all accounts will be found in the bonds of postmasters: 
the abstracts of contracts of mail contractors, and otben, the reports from 
the ministerial divisions, the authorized agreements and acts or the chief 
clerk and superintendent of the building, ttie r~lations of the Postmostcr 
General, nnd his special decisions, nil which will constitute the account-
ant's guide. · 

37. As often o,.q required, the accountant will lay before the Postmaster 
General the condition of the bank accounts, and the amount of drafts on 
each bank which may be outstanding and unpaid. 

38. The solicitor's office will constitute a portion of the accountant's 
division, and be subject to his supervision and control. 

39. It is the object of this arr~ment to separate the business of settling 
accounts from the q~inisterial duties of the Department entirely, and this 
object will be kept steadily in view in the construction of every order and 
regulation of the Postmaster General. 

Ml8CELLA.NEOV8 DIVISION. 

40. Mail depredations, the duties appertaining to dead letters, the delinea
tion of maps, the transmission of blanks and of mail locks and keys, the 
meaengers, the superintendent of the building, antl 111ch other persons as 
may be appointed or employed to render nny service not falling within either 
of the foregoing divisiol 1, will be embraced in the miscellatieous division, 
and be ttnder the superintendence of the chief clerk. 

41. All nrrent.s employed to investigate mail depredations will be under 
his direction; but they will also obey any instntetions which may be given 
them by the o.l8jstants, which have reference to the busineu of their res-
pective divisions. · 

42. He will, with the approval of the Postmaster General, make ail con
tracts for mail bag~, mair Jocks and keys, the printing of blanks, and j(no 
furnishin~ nny other article, or rendering any service which properly be
lonp to mcidentBl expema, and will eend the contrnctl, or an abetract of 
them, nnd of every otlier agreement, from which an account 1llDY originate, 
to the accountant. 

43. The 1Uperintendent of the building will, under direction of the chief 
clerk, make all purchase• of stationery, otftce furniture, and every other 
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article fOr the 1118 oC the General Polt OfBee, propedy ehar~ to 1M 
contingent approprialion, and will ~ all pnk and W\'trkmen, and 
1Uperintl'od them, ~er with all repurR to tbe bllildiap, rene. and 

rn:.nc;he heads of the 10\"eral dirisioDa wiD inform tbe MJperildeDdent. 
from· time to time, of all funliture, blanks, blank books, or other artidea 
needed in their l'l'lp!Ctift ~-

45. 1'hc superintendent will receipt ror all articles ~rd~Ur!d, and t'el'lifv 
to all ~n·ic:es rendered, cbarReoble to contingent i alid without d1ia J'e('ciJtl 
or eertificate, no bill wiD be a1lcnred or paid. 

46. 'nle superintendent will hand oyer to the ehief' meaeuger, all the 
stationery purChased, and chuae it to him in a book. 

41. The chief ~r wiil cbarae in a book the amounts of ~tationery 
delivered by him, Crom tune to time, l,r the use ot tho Pollmuler General, 
the heads of divisions, and each clerk, or other penon in the aeniee of the 
Deplrtment, and quarterly report tho amounts remml by .. h, to tbr. 
Postmaster Geneml. 

48. No perquisites will be allowed to any one in the service of the De
partment. All furniture, waste pa~r, and every th~ else of value, not 
uscfbl or used ir. the service of the ~t, as well u every other refuse 
nrticle, will be delivered to the superintendent, who will, if it cannot be 
mnde useful, exchange it for other articles that are so, or eause it to be sold 
and the money deposited to tbe credit· ·t.e Department. 

49. The chief clerk will continue 10 sign, os treasurer, all drafts upon 
postmasters and banks, necessary to close the business of the Deportment 
up to 1st July, 1835; provided they do not produce an entry on the new 
books; and with the completion of this service, the functions of treasurer 
will cease. 

GENERAL REGt"LATI0!\8. 

50. The heads of divisicns will study to simplify and systematize the 
businesc; of their respective divisions, sons to perform it with ns fe\V clerks 
nnd as little expense as possible. To this end they will, from time to time, 
suggest to the Postmaster Genernl such changes as may appear to them to 
be usefr1l. · 

51. Punctual attendance, at their proper stations, will be expected from 
nJJ iu the service of the Department, durin~ office hours, and at othel" hours 
when requested. -

52. If nny clerk or mes~nger desire to be abscnt·during office hours, he 
will obtain leave from the bend of his division. 

53. Persons in public employment, cannot be too scmpulous in refraining 
from the usc of puhlic property for their own benefit or emolument. The 
Postmaster Genernl would look upon the appropriation of the furniture or 
stationery of the Departm£>nt to the privnte use of clerks, messenger11, or 
their families, or its sale for their own privnto emolument, as a breach of 
morality nnd low not to be tolerated. 

54. It is the dnty of ull in the servien r1f the Department to .-ec thnt 
others rrgnrd the Post Office lnw ns wrJJ us themselves. The PostmnstN 
Oonernl wiJI expect them to report 1111 hreuchcs of those laws which muy 
come to their knowledge; and he will rttgard it ott an unpardounble offenl'o 
in nny one nf them, not poMcssing tho franking privile~o, to a111k or uccept 
u frunk from nny one, to cover his private corre11pondence. 
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55. No oflieer, clerk, or agatt of the General Poet Oftice will receive any 
present of value, or any pecuniary favor, from any eontraetor or other per
IOD ha!iug buaineas with the Department; and when travelling on JD1il 
lines, tliey will insist on pa}'ing their ~, rail-road, and steam-boat fare, 
like othel eitiEnl. Fntllle diaiegard of tfieae injunetioDB will not be Oftr
loo.ked. 

56. All regulations incompatible with 1he foregoing are rescinded. 

The Poetmasler General looks to all those under his direction and con
trol, fOr a cheerful and vigorous co-operation in the ~men& or the 
buaiDess of the pepartmen&, by which they will not only render an essen
tial service to their coun~, but assuredly promote thell' own happiness, 
and extend their individual reputation. It will give him pleasure, nnd it 
is his fix~ _purpose, to advance, ftS occasion may oft"er, all such as by their 
induatry, fidelity, and correct deportment, may give character to tlie De
partment, and enable him to disChnrge honorably the important duties with 
which he is entrusted. 

This organlzation will take cft'ect, and these regulations will be enforced, 
from thie date. 

PosT 0JTJCB D&PABTMENT, 
7tl& ltllJ, 1835. 

AMOS KENDALL. 


